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Spring
Board
How's that? 
Health ^ore

Q. Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital takes a $1500 deposit 
for matemity patients, atleast Z 
to 3 months before the due date, 
regardlHs i f  there is insurance 
involved or not. Why don’t they 
pay interest for the amount of 
time they hold this deposit? Why 
isn’t it possible to Jut bring in 
the money upon time of check 
in?

A. A spokesman from the 
credit department of Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital said 
that the money is taken early 
because generally, if the bill for 
the hospital’s service is not paid 
early, it is never paid. No in
terest is paid on any deposit held 
by Hall-Bennett because the 
hospital is a non-profit organiza
tion, the spokesman said. ^

Calendar
»

Luncheon
TODAY

•  Reservations for the Com
munity Luncheon to be held Fri
day at the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum are due by noon Wednes
day. For reservations, call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641. Cost is $5 with a reser
vation or f7 at the door.

•  The C-City Dancers will 
have a dance from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. at the Civic Center, 2nd 
and Oak, Colorado City. The 
Porky Proctor Band will be 
playing. Admission is |2 each.

•  The American Red Cross 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the con
ference room of the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Juneteenth parade is 

scheduled today. Everyone par
ticipating in the parade will 
meet at Lakeview School at 9:30 
a.m. Takeoff time is 10 a.m. The 
parade will b ^ n  at Lakeview 
School, continue to Fourth 
Street, turn on Gregg Street and 
continue to First Street, back to 
Scurry and then a ll'the way 
down Scurry to the old Gibson’s 
parking lot. '

Tops on T V
Movie

A m a r r i e d  c o u p l e  is  
traumatized by the wife’s rape 
and the husband’s inabUity to 
cope with the attack. William 
Devane and Jennifer O’Neill 
star in “ The Other Victim”  
which will air at 8 p.m. on chan
n e l .

Outside

Cooler

Today, skies are partly cloudy 
with highs in the upper 80s. 
There is a 30 pmxrent chance of 
thunderstorms iiKreasing to a 
50 percent chance for tonight. 
Tomorrow, highs will again be 
in the 80s.

Hostage plight
enters 5th day
Admmtstrotkm expects long ordeal
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Reaun  administration, [veparing 
for me possibility a long hostage 
drama in the Middle East, is argu
ing that the hijackers of TWA 
Flight 847 could achieve their key 
dem and by re leas in g  the ir 
American captives and simply let
ting events unfold as planned in 
Israel.

The terrorists have been deman
ding the release of 700 to 800 Shiite 
Moslems taken prisoner by Israel 
during its w ithdrawal from  
southern Lebanon. Israel has said 
previously it would release them in 
time, as it has several other bat
ches of Shiites (unsoners.

N A B IH  B E R R I
Shiite Moslem leader negotiates 
tor terrorists.

Emphasizing Israel’s promise to 
free the Shiite prisoners, presiden
tial spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Monday, “ If the hijacking situation 
were resolved, then that would cer- 

. tainly put us back at status quo and 
^seemingly put the Israelis back in

* See related story Page 3

position to proceed with their an
nounced plan.”

Meantime, a U.S. aircraft car
rier battle group and a Marine am
phibious unit have been ordered in
to the eastern Mediterranean, said 
a Penta^ion official who spoke only 
on condition of anonymity. He said 
the action was precautionary.

Over the weekend, members of 
the elite Delta Force commando 
unit left Fort Bragg, N.C., for the 
Middle East, government sources 
said.

Reagan, who kept to his regular 
schedule of appointments Monday, 
was expected to be questioned in 
detail tonight about the crisis. The 
president planned to go ahead with 
a previously scheduled news con
ference, to be broadcast nationally 
at 8 p.m. EDT.

Shortly before the president 
faces reporters on national televi
sion, the body of a young Navy 
diver murdered by the hijackers at 
dum p^ out of the j^ n e r  at 
Beiruit airport was due to arrive at 
nearby Andrews Air Force Base.

Robert Dean Stethem, 23, of 
Waldorf, Md., was murdered 
because the terrorists “ needed to 
make an example of somebody, 
and he was a symbol because he 
was military,”  said his brother, 
Kenneth, 24, also a Navy diver. 
Th e ir parents, R ichard and 
Patricia Stethem, are both retired 
from the Navy.

The White House suggested the 
hostage ordeal, which began last 
Friday, could (fa-ag on indefinitely.

“ It might take time,”  said a 
senior official, speaking only on 
condition he not be identified. 
“ We’re willing to be patient.’-’

M any area cotton fields still hold rain from the recent storms. Farrtiers are scrambling to replant before 
the next showers.

Boll ’em over boys
Area farmers hope for normal cotton crop

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
su rf Writer

Cotton fields are sprouting hopes of beautiful 
bolls.

Spring downpours that drenched drought- 
stricken fields have given farmers the prospect of 
an excellent year.

In many cases, the rains — at least three more 
inches than normal in most parts of the county — 
have flooded fields, forcing farmers into a mad 
scramble to replant in between showers.

Farmers are looking forward to producing at 
least a normal size crop, around 80,000 bales, 
although cotton prices are expected to be soft this 
year. Drought severely damaged their 1963 and 
1964 crops; last year, only 9,000 bales were pro
duced in the county.

The fields possibly could produce a record crop 
for the county, but only if “ everything falls al^ 
solutely right.”

“ We would have to go a long way to beat the 
1979 or 1981 crop,”  County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service Director Tim Hall 
said. “ I hope we can at least come close.”

According to Hall, farmers planted between 
75,000 and 80,000 acres in cotton this spring. He 
predicts a possible yield of a bale an acre.

“ Production-wise, they’re gung-ho,”  Hall said.
Still, they would have to break the record with 

significantly higher jields, because of a federal 
cotton program requirement that fanners must 
set aside 30 percent of their acreage. No cash crop 
can be grown on that land, according to Hall.

According to county Agricultural Extension 
Agent Don Richardson, this optimism is shared by 
most farmers. “ It looks real good. The fields are 
in pretty good shape.”

R ich ar^n , however, said it would be hard for 
farmers to beat the 200,000-bale record of 1979. 'To 
do that, farmers would need a dry period of a few 
weeks, a good rain in July and August “ and no 
hail.”

Even fanners in Lomax, which suffered from 
the severe drought the longest, are optimistic. 
Neil Fryar, whose cotton is looking “ very well,”  
said his fields had received 4'k inches of rain in

Planting page 2-A

Liquor-by-the drink proponents submit petition
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Citizens for a Choice members Mike 

Russell and Gary Hopper made it to the 
courthouse in time Monday aftm awn.

They delivered 2,643 total signatures to 
Howard County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore’s office. Persons signed 
petitions calling for a local option election 
to be held on P m in c t  One’s current m ix
ed liquor drink law.

According to Precinct One’s current 
mixed drink law, -persons who wish to be 
served mixed alcoholic beverages must

be members of an establishment that 
serves mixed drinks. Persons who wish to 
join clubs that serve mixed drinks must 
pay club fees and be accepted for 
membership.

“ Out o f the total number of signatures 
w e collected, we believe 2,570 do 
everything to abide by the state regula
tions,”  said Russell.
••Jifoore’s office deputies will begin 
checldng the signatures to see if they are 
valid. Persons who signed the petitions 
had to include ttieir voter registration 
number and residence address. The

number and address will have to match 
their voter registration certificates.

Citizens for a Choice had to collect a 
minimal 2,421 signatures to call for an 
election.

John Steiner, head of the legal division 
in the Secretary of the State’s office in 
Austin, said if the registrar validates the 
minimal number of signatures, she will 
present it before the commissioners court 
for certification.

Commissioners would then call for an 
election that would have to be held from 
the 21st to the 30th day after they order it.

“They (commissioners) should ciall for 
an election the same day the signatures 
are certified unless they have doubts 
about it and want to investigate the 
signature drive,” Steiner said.

Russell said efforts to collect 
signatures netted more registered voters.

“This was a good opportunity for a 
registration drive. Person who otherwise 
never voted, have now registered to vote. 
They can make a difference,” Russell 
said.

Permian Basin not affected
, I

by drop in Mexican oil prices
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Complied from staff and wire reports
A $1.50-a-barrel cut in the price of Mexican heavy 

crude oil “ should not have too much effect”  on the 
Permian Basin oil industry, according to an industry 
spokesman.

A debt-ridden and economically ailing Mexico, the 
largest single source of oil for the United Statesran- 
nounced the cut Monday under pressure from buyers 
and a sagging world market.

Because the cut appears to be limited strictly to 
heavy crude oil, “ it shouldn’t have too much bear
ing”  on producers here, said Ed Thompson, ex
ecutive vice president of the Permian Basm Pro- 
diKcrs Asscetatton of Midland.

“ We don’t have too much low gravity oil here,”  
Thompson said.

However, “ the cut will have an effect,”  he said. 
"There’s an effect whenever there are rumors Uat 
OPEC (Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries) will drop their price.”

PEMEX, Mexico’s national petroleum monopoly, 
supplies the United States with 800,000 barrels of 
crude daily, Thompson said. “ I think they ought to 
put an import fee (on the Mexican crude),”  he said.

Domestic producers have one bright spot, Thomp
son said. “ As the price goes down, the windfall pro
fits tax goes down also. Of course, that maked the

government look other places for income. It’s a 
‘Catch-22.’ ”

'The reduction means an annual loss of $443.3 
million in revenue from oil, the country’s No. 1 ex
port, and is expected to further aggravate V/2 years 
of economic troubles.

“ A dollar-fifty is quite a drop when they have been 
25 or 26 cent cuts,”  Thompson said.

Permian Basin producers would be affected if the 
Isthmus price were to drop, Thompson said. The 
area industry’s prices also are a ffec t^  when Mex
ico’s price cut follows a warning by oil minister 
Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani. of .SaucU Arabia, a 
leading OPEC member, that prices may drop sharp
ly if the organization cannot police itself.

Yamani was quoted as sayii^ that unless OPEC 
members started complying with the cartel’s price 
and production limits, oil prices could drop below $20 
a barrel, a level last seen in 1979.

“ Part of Yamani’s threats are purely threats,”  
Thompson said. “ He’s threatening his cohorts n 
OPEC. All the countries are cheating on their 
agreements with OPEC. They’re overpix^ucing and 
overcharging.”

If OPEC did drop the price to $20 a barrel, “ he 
could put the (petroleum industries in) North Sea 
and Algeria out of business,”  Thompson said.

White oil nixed
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Railroad Com

mission has sided with its staff against “ white 
oil”  producers in the Panhandle Field, and 
also has indicated it may search for possible 
violations by well operators in that huge field.

1716 Commission adopted without comment 
Monday a staff recommendation to turn down 
a rehearing motion by white oil operators, 
who challenged an order they claimed could 
shut down tM r  wells.

The May 13 order would require operators 
using refrigeration or LTX units to retest 
them for the purpose of classifying them as an 
oil or gas well.

Acting on a complaint filed by Phillips 
Petroleum Co., the commission also stat^  
that hydrocarbon liquids “ whichare notinthe 
liquid phase in the reservoir” may not be 
counted as crude oil for the purpose of classi
fying wells.

Austin lawyer Clyde Oldham, representing 
Panhandle Independent Producers’ Group, 
said PIPG  would appeal the decision in court.

Independent pnidiKers, as well as other 
Panhandle residents, claim the commission’s 

devastate the economy of the 
because royalties would dry up 

erty tax re v e n « drop
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R e d ’s little acre
Life in the oil fields is the w orld  to G a la x y  O il em ployee

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  H ehu  
worked in the oil flelcb all his life, 

and though he is 
■well past retire
m en t a g e ,  be 
wouldn’t dream

' of qidttiag now. 
W .T . “ R ed ”  

\----- Hester, produc
tion superinten- 

,dent at Galaxy Oil Co., 4309 
Jacksboro Highway, got his start in 
the oil industry at the ripe age of IS.

‘My daddy was ninning a pulling 
machine when you pulled 
rods and tubing with a horse, just 
like an old stump puller. He got 
sick, and I had to go to work to 
make a living,”  Hester said.

“ I guess it grows on you. The big- 
t of m  people that s ta ri^gest part i 

in (the oil industry) stayed in it,”  
he said. ^

Hester worked as a roustabout in 
the oil fields until 1937, when he 
became a roughneck on drilling 
rigs. After three years of that, he 
got into drilling with C.Y. Gorman 
Drilling Co.

In 1954, Hester hung up his har- 
dhat when he took a job as produc
tion superintendent for Petroleum 
Investment Co. When Galaxy Oil 
bought out the company in 1973, 
Hester retained his position and 

 ̂has been there ever since.
“ I ’ve enjoyed it all; that’s why 

I ’m still working,”  he said.
The only part of his work he 

:could comidain about, Hester said, 
;is the time he has had to spend sit- 
;ting in his (dfice in recent years. 
He’d still much rather be out in the 
■field.

L ife  in the fields can be 
dangerous at times, Hester said. 
During his years in the oil patch, he 
has lost the end of a thumb and suf
fered a broken leg, arm and ankle, 
he said.

And then there was the time 
when workers were dynamiting a 
well in Petrolia, Texas, by dropp
ing a can o f n it^ lycerin e down 
the hole and igniting it. “ I was a 
half a block away when it went off. 
It just scared me to death. It seem
ed like you could feel the ground 
jar.”  Hester said.

“ Ail accidents are mostly due to

“ You never hear o f anyone 
shooting oitro in wells like you used 
l» . TbeyWe got Jet guns that shoot 
wells now.”  he

Work in the o il field  has 
undergone a vast number of 
changes through the years, Hester 
said. ~  —

One change has been in 
e^p m en t, which pulls 
timing out of the casing in wells 
after drilling is completed, he said. 
“ We went from  horses to oM Ford- 
son tractors to pull wells. From 
tractors, we went to pulling 
machines on trucks,”  he said.

The most significant change has 
been in work schedules and wages, 
Hester said.

“ You used to pump wells with an 
old Superior engine with power- 
pulled rods and iron. It had band- 
wheel power. Now, you have elec
tric individual pumping units,”  he 
said.

“ You used to work seven days a 
week for so much money a month. 
When I started, I got ^.50 a ^ y  
working 12 hours a day. When I 
started as a  roughneck on a drilling 
rig I got 37 to 75 cents an hour,”  he 
said.

W .T . "R e d ”  Hester, production superintendent at G alaxy Oil Co., of 
Wichita Falls, got his start in the oil industry at the ripe age of IS. " M y  
daddy was running a pulling machine back when you pulled rods and tub
ing with a horse, he got sick, and I had to go to work to make a liv in g ,"  he 
said.

carelessness — mine was. I worked 
on a drilling rig for 20 years, and 1 
had one man killed. It was 
carelessness there. He fell out of a 
derrick,”  he said.

But oil field safety has improved 
over the years, Hester said “ We’ve 
been fortunate; we haven’t had as 
many people hurt in the last 10 
years.”

“ We’ve got more safety rules you 
have to go by. Way back yon^r, 
you wore whatever hat, shoes and 
clothing you wanted. Now you have 
to wear safety-toed shoes and a 
hardhat,”  Hester said.

Modern equipment has improved 
safety as well, he said. Take the 
use of nitroglycerine, for example.

And Hester is one working man 
who says he could never retire and 
just sit and reminisce about the 
good old days in the oild field. He’d 
rather be out there doing it all over 
again.

Officials investigate chemrcal spill
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
■ City, railroad and federal officials today 
continue to investigate a chemical spill from a 
stationary tank car on the Union Pacific 
Railroad tracks near Runnels and First 
streets.

No one was injured in the spill and officials 
said the site where the hydrochloric acid leak
ed through a tank car no longer posed a threat.

The hydrochloric acid, a corrosive chemical 
used in the oilfield industry, remaining in the 
tank car was unloaded Monday afternoon and 
transferred outside the city.

“ The chemical leaked a little but we 
neutralized it with soda ash and water. We 
neutralized it quickly,”  said John Terrell of 
Justin Transfer Co., who coordinated the 
unloading.

According to Terrell, transferring the acid 
from the defective tank car to trucks took four 
hours and filled four trucks. The tank car con
tained 19,000 gallons, “ but we don’t know how 
much we lost yet (in the first leak),”  Terrell 
said.

Earlier Monday, a safety crew from Cosdeh 
Oil & Chemical Co. refinery patched the hole 
with neoprene rubber, steel and a chain, ac
cording to CMty Public Works Director Tom 
Decell.

The chemical, which had been diluted with 
water to 36 percent, was manufactured by 
Mobay Qiemical Corp. of Eldon, according to 
Joe Eddleman, a corporate representative 
from the Houston area at the site.

Some of the chemical leaked when the tank 
level neared the hole where the leak occurred 
because of the air pressure, he said.

Eddleman said the chemical had been sold 
to Reagent Chemical Co. of Midland. The 
chemic^ had been shipped from Eldon, but of
ficials did not know its destination. Fire Chief 
Carl Dorton said.

“ We came down to see how things were and

see if they needed any information about the 
chemical,”  Eddleman said. “ It (the transfer) 
looks like everything’s just fine.”

The patched tank car and eight other cars 
contaminated by the chemical must be wash
ed down, and the water put into a temporarily 
constructed earthen dam. The water would 
then be sucked up by a machine so the soil is 
not contaminated, according to officials.

Also on the site Monday afternoon were 
firemen, city emergency management direc
tor Hal Boyd, railroad officials and a 
representative of the Federal Railroad 
Administration.

The federal official was investigating the 
spill to determine how and why it occurred, 
and if any federal regulations were violated. 
He said he could not comment on his 
investigation.

Dorton and other officials speculated that 
the acid probably ate a hole through a weak 
spot in the inner rubber lining.

Sheriff’s Log Planting.
;1 released on ,$11,0(X) bonds

Continued from  page 1-A
the

46 to 50 cents, about the same as the 
ASCS loan rate.

H ow a rd  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies released Bobby Lee Ed
mondson, 24, of 1208 Main from 
county jail after he posted bonds 
totalling $11,000.

The bond amounts were authoriz
ed by County Judge Milton Kirby.

"SdiTEdmondson was arrested on 
June 3 and charged with involun
tary manslaughter and revocation 
of probation for a prior driving 
while intoxicated conviction.

'The third-degree manslaughter 
felony was filed against Edmond
son following a two-vehicle acci
dent on North Birdwell Lane last 
month that resulted in the death of 
a 24-year-old Big Spring man.
. According to a Texas Depart
ment of I^b lic Safety accident 
report, Edmondson was attemp
ting to pass William Hankins, 24, of 
Big Spring and his vehicle collided 
with the rear of Hankins’ car.

As a result of the collision, 
Hankins’ car veered into the west
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bar ditch and overturned. Hankins 
died in Lubbock General Hospital 
as a result of injuries re ce iv^  in 
the collision.

•  Deputies arrested Albino 
Noyola, 32, of 404 Benton at the C & 
C Lounge Monday evening. Noyola 
was warranted for arson from a 
grand jury indictment.

•  Deputies arrested Adam Vela, 
24, of 402 N.W. 11th on charges of 
probation and peace bond viola
tions. He remains in county jail in 
lieu of bond.

•  DPS trooper Mike Dawson ar
rested Ricky Lin Wallace, 19, of 307 
Edwards on warrants charging 
him with outstanding fines. 
Wallace was released after paying 
$156.50.

•  Jesus Juardo Marquez, 67, of 
311 N. Scurry was released from 
county jail after posting $10,000 
bond on a grand jiuy indictment 
d ia l in g  him with indecency with 
a child.

•  Deputies arrested Curtis 
James, 23, of Interstate 20 Trailer 
Park No. 8 on a simple assault war
rant. He was released on $500 bond 
set by Jistice of the Peace CTiina 
Long.

deputies- a rrested Qitda 
Sharp, 36, of 3706 Connally on a 
peace bond warrant issued from 
Justice of the Pea’ce Lewis Heflin’s 
office. She was released on $500 
bond.

•  A perscHi from C^oahoma told 
sheriff’s deputies yesterday that he 
had seen an electric motor fall off 
the bed of a yeUow compact pickup 
in a Ckiahania street Monday morn
ing. The motor is a Lima Brand 60 
horsepower unit.

'la s t  month, forcing him to replant 
one field twice.

That puts his annual rainfall at 
5>/̂  inches, which he says is good. 
“ We went a long time without get
ting any,”  he said.

In Knott, Paul Hopper’s cotton 
crop is “ just now kicldng in gear. 
In 10 days to two w ee^ , they’ll 
have their Sunday britches on.”

Hopper said he is hoping for 
“ good, warm, sunshiny weather.”  
Other farmers are looking for a 
brief clear spell to dry the lower 
“ buffalo w allow s”  sprinkled 
throughout the county, said Hall.

Elbert Long of the Elbow Com
munity said 1^ cotton also is doing 
well, despite^iaving to replant 
some fiekb.

But all is not blue skies for 
farmers. Jumbo grasshoppers are 
plaguing fields near pastures.

“ ’The cotton’s doing good, but we 
still have the grasshc^pers,”  said 
Janie Reid of Coahoma. “ We’re 
hoping that soon the cotton will get 
to where they can’t reach it. In two 
of the fields where we replanted so 
many times, the cotton is pretty

“ It ’s not real hopeful,”  said 
Richardson. “ But it’s better to get 
a good crop and low price than to 
have no crop.

youn^.
While farmers are worried about

the munching grasshoppers, they 
soon may have to battle other cot- 
ton Tirena<«rl58irwMVils ihdDdll ̂  
worms.

“ H’k still real early for the 
weevils,”  according to Hall. He 
said the cotton foe could put in an 
appearance- in £ month to six 
w e ^ .

“ It won’t bail very many of them 
out like they need. A good strong 
price and a good crop would just do 
wonders,”  Kchardson said.

He and Hall credit the low prices 
to a poor domestics demand, poor 
exports, the strong dollar, increas
ed cotton inventories and competi
tion by other countries for the same 
markets.

“ A lot of cotton will come in at 
government loan prices,”  Hall 
said. The cotton will be put in 
storage because it won’t bring 
enough to pay for raising it, he 
said.

Farmers don’t have to repay the 
program loans for cotton, but if 
they don’t, they forfeit their crop to 
the federal government, he said.

“ In the 10 years I ’ve been here, 
less than 100 bales have done that. 
Somebody has always come in and 
bought the stuff,”  Hall said. T to  
year, however, he may have more 
forfeited. “ We’re getting back into 
the ground market prices.

- “ I know without a doubt, they’ll 
seenxiorHjriccsr^ Hall said;---- —̂

“ We always have something to 
worry about, don’t we?”  Hall said.

The bluest note of all is the low 
prices farmers and agricultural of
ficials are predicting. Currently, 
cotton prices are hovering around

Hopper needs only two words to 
express his disgust with the cur
rent prices: “ They stink.”

“ Hostage crises, wars or rumors 
of wars”  lower prices for cotton. 
Hopper said. He has no explana
tion. “ You think they would go up. I 
figure every time we’re in a 
hmtage situation the prices should 
rise. Guys have got to have 
uniforms.

“But they drop,” he said.

Weather
Local

Temperatures will be cooler with the high in the 80s today. A  30 
percept chance of thunderstorms is also forecasted increasing to 
SO pareent chance tonight. Temperatures will fall into the 60s this 
evening and will rise back into the 80s on Wednesday.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Scattered thunderstorms most of area tonight 

gradually diminishing Wednesday. Cooler most sections. Lows 
tonight 59 Panhandle to near 70 extreme south. Highs Wednesday 
82 Panhandle to 96 Big Bend.

Markets
Back in the days of tractors, the 

charge for pulling wells was one- 
half cent per foot, Hester said. 
Now, charges are by the hour — $65 
an hour for shallow wells and up up 
top $125 an hour for deep ones.
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BetUehem Steel................ ity ,.................. -fie
Chryeler..................................  +<*
F n ^ d i ........................... ISH...................-f
EBeriae......................... |4V«.................. +V«
Ford..................................4S1*.............  -»»
Flreeleoe........................... aos .................
Gen. Telephone . U S ................
Halliburton.........................a ’a -a,
IB M ...............................  1104  + 4
J.C.Peoaey........................ 404.................. + 4
Johnemanville ............6 4 ....................+ 4
K-Mart 174 - 4
CocaCola 664  4-4
DeBeert SlS/a -t-S/S
Mohll 304....................-4
Pacific Gaa........................ 164  4-4
PhUUpa................  174 nc
Sears . M4 '  + 4

Police Beat

SimOO...........   • ....................4-4
ATST U 4  4-4
Teaaco M  4-4
Texas Inelnimenta 164...................4-4
Texas UtflUes M 4-4
U.S. Steel 17 4-4.
Exxon 614 4 4
WasUaghoiae 114-.-....... .,.. .4 4
Weatem Uoioo 114.....................nc
Zalee-----------  » 4    nc
Kidde..................  » 4 ....................4 4
Pioneer » 4   —4
HCA   06 4 4

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap..................................................6.16S.M
ICA.......... ................. .i.....................11.66-11.70
New Economy............................... .....16.16-17.66
New Perspective...........................   7.M46.6S

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones a  Co., 
116 Mnin, Big Spring, Texna 76710, Triepliene 
167-SOl. Current quotsa are from today'! market, 
and the change is market activity from 1 p.m the

Store reports jew elry theft
Now, workers put in 45 hours per 

week, and the pay has vastly im
proved, Hester said.

“ I ’ v e  w o r k e d  on abou t  
e v e ry th ^  there is to work on in 
theoU field. Hungs are lOOpercent 
better now. I think every day 
something comes up that’s better 
for the working man,”  he said.

Chains and earrings worth $4,874 
were stiden recen ^  from the J.C-. 
Penney store in Big S|xing Mall on 
Friday evening, employee Gary 
Steffen told police.

•  Eugene L. Smith of 509 E. 13th 
told police that someone stole his 
two-tone, brown 1983 Ford Raider 
pickup valued at $8,500 sometime 
this weekend.

•  Gilbert Lopez of 710 Douglas 
told police that someone damaged 
two tires valued at $120. The tires 
were on a vehicle owned by Belinda 
Lopez and parked at 710 Douglas. 
H ie incidmt occurred Monday 
morning while the vehicle was 
parked at the residence.

•  Employee Kathy Haugbt told 
police that someone stole gasoline 
Monday afternoon and damaged

autom ob iles  parked  at the 
Hightend Chrysler-Plymoutb and 
Pontiac d ea le i^ p  on east FM 700.

•  Michael Peterson of 702 
Caroline told police someone 
damaged his sliding glass door 
Monday afl^tioon at his residoice.

•  Police arrested Hector Conde 
Reyes of 1202 N. 4th for outstanding 
warrants.

•  Police arrested John Doyle 
Gaskur, 71, of Garden City Route 
for suspicion of driving while intox
icated after he was involved in an 
accident that occurred on the 1200 
block of Utah at 8 p.m. Monday 
evening.

•  Lupe Rames of 709 E. 12tb told 
police a person damaged three win
dows of unknown value at 1110 
Owens St. Monday night.

V

C P I ’ .‘ L S I O f ’ P[-RS

263-1151
Burglars broke into a residence at 702 Tulsa between 10:30 p.m. 

May 17 and 7:10 p.m. May 19.
Taken were a Beta Max II video cassette recorder, a 1967 high 

school ring, a gold wedding ring with, diamond, a Citizens' watch 
and a gold chain.

Anyone with information on the burglary or any other felony 
should call Crimestoppers at (915) 263-1151. The line is answered 
24 hours a day.

Crimestoppers is authorized to pay up to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction or indictment of any person in
volved in criminal activity. Information is confidential and callers 
remain anonymous.

Deaths
Murry Stewart Brandi Hinklin

Funeral services for Murry Mun
son Stewart, 73, will be Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
CHau^ N. Craven, i^ to r  <rf Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial Park.

Stewart died Monday afternoon 
at H a l l -B e n n e t t  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. He was bom Mar. 26, 
1912, in Prentiss, Okla. to George 
Marion and Mattie  Silvers- 
Stewart. He married Annetta Fern 
Young at Panhandle on Aug. 31, 
1937. He was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. He worked for 
Cabot Carbon Black Plant for 35 
years. They had lived in Guymond, 
Okla., Louisiana and Texas.

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Lola Irene Ardoin of Big 
Spring; three sons, Layton Stewart 
of DaUas, Gerald Wayne Stewart of 
F lorida and Ph illip  Anthony 
S tewart o f A r l in g ton ;  four 
brothers, Ed and Bob Stewart, both 
of Washington, Glen and Lando 
Stewart, of Erick, Okla.; four 
sisters. Pearl Hughes of Edmond, 
Okla., Cecile Mitchell of Guymond, 
Okla., Mary Pugh of Keyes, Okla., 
and Irene I^ te r  of Oklahoma City.

Graveside services for Brandi 
Michelle Hinklin, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Hinklin 
of Midland, will be Wednesday at 2 
p.m. at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. The Rev. Jack Collier, 
pastor at Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

She died Monday afternoon at the 
Martin County Hospital in Stanton. 
She was bom June 16 in Stanton.

She is survived by her parents; 
one brother, Christopher Hinklin of 
the home; one sister, Randa 
Hinklin, alM of the home; mater
nal grani^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.C. Petty of Sand Springs; pater
nal gran(!^rents, Ĉ arol Wasson of 
Big Spring and Eddie H. Hinklin of 
Blytheviile, Ark. and paternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mallory.

He is also survived by 12 grand- 
-xh iL d xon —a jid  f o w  g r e a t 

grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by one son, Larry Munson, 
who died at six months of age.

Pallbearers will be Squeaky 
Thompson, Jay Dunnam, J.W. 
Dickens, L.K. Bartlett, Elmer 
Dickens, and E. A. Jones. All Cabot 
e m p lo y e e s  a re  c o n s id e re d  
honorary pallbearers.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

U rP ic U , &
f u n e r a l  . M itom e

and l^onivood ^ k a p et

Brandi Michelle Hinklin, 
infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael R. Hinklin of 
Midland, died Monday. 
Graveside services will be 
Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Mumy Munson Stewart, 
73, died Monday. Services 
will be Wednesday at 10:00 
A.M. at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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By The Associated Press

Mayors nix tax reform
A M »O R A G E , AbMka -  Defenders of 

Presideot Reagon’s budget and tax plan say 
they would benefit the nation’s cities, but the 
president o f the U.S. Conference o f Mayors 
calla the ptopoaala “ potentiaUy H ifta H n g

**1110 R ea gu  rafonns promote falmeH for 
some, but od y  tax penaUiee for cities,”  New 
Orleans Mayor Ernest Morial said Monday. 
“ It would transfer an enormous financial 
burden from the national government to the 
people of the cities.”

About 160 of the nation’s mayors listened 
politely as Housing and Urban Develo|Mnent 
Secretary Samuel Pierce said the entire coun
try, including cities, would prosper if Con
gress adopts Reagan’s vision of “ fiscal 
discipline.”

But the mayors clearly backed Morial, who 
urged them-to demand tax reform that is “ for,* 
not against, America’s cities.”

Quakes rock California
SAN DIEGO — Two minor earthquakes 

jolted a wide area of Southern California on 
Monday night, shaking buildings, but 
resulting in no injuries or serious damage.

The first quake struck shortly after 5 p.m., 
measuring 3.9 on the Richter scale of ground 
movement, and was centered in coastal 
waters four miles southwest of downtown San 
D i^o , said Dennis Meredith, a spokesman for 
the California Institute of technology in 
Pasadena.

At 6:23 p.m., a quake measuring 3.7 on the 
Richter scale struck at Barstow, about ISO 
miles northeast of San Diego, Meredith said.

“ Nobody felt it,”  Meredith said, adding that 
the quakes were not related.

Family spy ring, recruits
Laura Walker Snyder, an Army veteran and 

daughter of accus^ Navy spy mastermind 
John A. Walker Jr., says her father almost 
persuaded her to join the family spy ring that 
the government says he ran for 18 years or 
more.

“ I came that close to agreeing to do the 
same thing ... to please my father,”  she says.

Police in Prince Georges County, Md., near 
Washington, D.C., said Mrs. Snyder se iz^  her 
5-year-old son Christopher during the 
weekend from the front lawn of the apartment 
where the boy had lived with his father, 
Phillip Mark Snyder. ITie couple separated 
three years ago.

Since neither parent had legal custody of the 
child, Mrs. Sny^r's action was not illegal and 
no charges have been brought against her, 
said Robert Law, spokesman for the county 
police.

AuaclaM  e r t i  pm ii

people taken hostage by Shiite Moslems who hiiacked 
a ietliner in Athens, Greece, last Frid a y.

Ja v ie r Santos hugs his niece, Adriana G a ria , M onday 
night, after the freed hostage arrived  in Laredo,
Texas. Behind the t t n  is Irm a  G arza , also among the

H ijacked;J)ay 5
Hijackers release 3 hostages; others still captive
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — Greek folk singer Demis 

Roussos and two other hostages from the hijacked
I  TV f t  ~ JCiiUlCB WCBIjr a  DCWo vOn*
ference held by a Shiiite Moslem militia leader. But at 
least 30 other Americans were reported held in scat
tered Shiite Moslem neighborhoods in Beirut.

The release came at a packed news conference at the 
west Beirut bouse of Justice Minister Nabih Berri, 
leader of Lebanon’s dominant Shiite militia, Amal.

The hijackers of TWA Flight 847 had said earlier 
they would release aU their renuining Greek hostages. 
They threatened to destroy the Beirut airport control 
tower if they were asked to free anyone else.

The Shiite extremists who hijacked the plane last 
Friday, with 153 passengers aboard, demanded the 
release of more than 700 Shiite prisoners in Israel and 
two Shiites held in Spain for trial. The remaining 
hostages are believed to be Americans.

The identities of the two people released with 
Roussos were not immediately available. CBS News 
earlier quoted Berri as saying Roussos, his American 
secretary, Pamela Smith, and another American 
would be freed.

The singer was seen being taken into the apartment 
building that houses Berri’s home before the news con
ference, accompanied by a blonde woman and a dark
haired young man.

Sources in Lebanon had said three or four Greeks 
were held by the hijackers. However, the U.S. State 
Department said it believed only one Greek remained 
in captivity. There was no immediate explanation for 
the discrepancy. The release came after Berri’s 
representative at the airport, Bassam Tleiss, con
tacted the plane's cockpit and said since the Greek 
government had re leas^  Ali Atwi, who said he was a 
hijack conspirator, the hijackers should release the re
maining Greek captives. Atwi was released on the first 
da}|( of the hijacking.

After a 25-minute pause, a voice from the cockpit 
said the Greeks would be released, but warned against 
making tnr fh^ rfflwiae-ftf-iinymiff ” 0 the^VI9e we 
will destroy your control tower.”

The independent Beirut newspaper an-Nahar said 
Robert C. McFarlane, President Reagan's national 
security adviser, was expected to fly to Beirut within 
48 hours. McFarlane already has spoken to Berri by 
phone.

Berri, who is attempting to negotiate a settlement, 
also was quoted as saying the hostages would be safe 
as long as he was in control. Berri told CBS the hi
jackers were relatives and friends of the 700 Shiites be
ing held by Israel.

Berri h ^  said the hostages are now under Amal 
guard in west Beirut.

In Madrid, Spain, court sources said the trial of two 
Shiites whose release is being sou^it by the extremists 
would go on as scheduled Wednesday. They are accus
ed of wounding a Libyan diplomat in the Spanish 
capital last Sef^mber, and the prosecution is asking 
for 36-year prison sentences for each.

Spain has said it will not release the two Shiites, 
Motommed Rahir Abbas Rahal and Mustafa Ali Jalil.

A warship cruised near Beirut's Mediterranean 
coast early today, but its identity could not immediate
ly be determine. Shiite militiamen fired volleys of 
anti-aircraft guns at the ship, but the vessel was out of 
range.

Reporters using binoculars said the ship appeared 
much bigger than the Israeli gunboats that sometimes 
patrol the coast.

The U.S. Navy on Monday identified the man killed 
by the hijackers on a previous stop in Beirut as 
23-year-old frogman Robert Dean Stetitem of Wcddorf, 
Md. Stethem's body was identified at the U.S. Air 
Force base in Torrejon, Spain.

World
By The Associetad Press
e

Troops ignore ceasefire
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Shiite Moslem forces 

battled PalestiniaB gueniillas t r a p ^  in 
Bcintt refugee camps without letup ovougb 
the night, i^ ioring a Syria n-epoiiaored 
ceasefire accord declared in Damascus to end 
theMoodetdng.

Police said 11 p e i ^  were killed and 25 
wounded in the f i t t in g  which began at dusk 
Monday and coMdnued throu^ this mom- 
ihg.By police count, 596 people u v e  been kill
ed so far and 2,381 wounded in the war over 
the camps.

Meanwhile three shells struck the Karakoun 
Druse neighborhood of west Beirut eariy to
day as CSiristian-Moelem fighting raged along 
the capital’s dividing Green Line. Police said 
three people were killed and five wounded.

The fighting kept all road links between 
Christian east Beirut and the moslem western 
side closed for a seventh day.

USA for Africa seeks aid
NAIROBI, Kenya — American singer' 

Harry Belafonte says a loss of public interest 
in the famine affecting much of Africa would 
be catastrophic.

He and other members of the group USA 
For Africa, which recorded the hit song “ We 
Are the World,”  said at a news conference 
Monday that they had plans to keep the 
drought and famine before the public eye fOr 
at least another 18 months.

Belafonte was instrumental in enlisting 45___—A.-----A. ----------a Axent— a--as— vet---■------- * _pop staTB to rocoTu wc ATO uW woTiQ m r
Jan. 28 as part of a fund-raising effort by the 
United Support of Artists for Africa. The 
single, heard on U.S. airwaves all winter and 
spring, has earned $50 million so far.

IRA bomb kills officer
BELFAST, Northern Ireland — Guerrillas 

hiding on a hilltop blew iqra pidice carwrith a 
remote-control land mine today, killing one 
traffic o fficer and seriously wounding 
another, police said. The outlawed Irish 
Republiom A im y claimed resjionsibility for 
the blast.

The two traffic policemen had just left a 
police station in Kinawley, near the Irish 
border, when their car was blown up by a land 
mine packed with an estimated 1,000 pounds 
of ex^osives, according to Belfast police 
headquarters.

Police said explosion blew a 30-foot wide 
crater in the iso late, country road.

Space weapons talks —
GENEVA, Switzerland — U.S. and Soviet 

negotiators discussed defense and space 
weapons for 3̂ /z hours today, a U.S. statement 
said.

Details of the substance of the meeting were 
kept secret under the confidoitiality agree
ment between the two sides.

Corpse mutilated in Mengele ID case
SAG PAULO, BrazU (A P ) -  

Citing broken bones and other ab
normalities, police suspect that so
meone may have mutilated the cor
pse that they believe belonged to 
Nazi fugitive Josef Mengele in an 
attempt to disguise its idratity.

“ There is a suspicion that so
meone may have tried to deform

the cadaver,”  Romeu Toma, 
federal police chief in Sao Paulo, 
said at a news conference Monday.

“ We believe the purpose was that 
the corpse not be identified.”

An 18-member forensic team 
planned to do tests today to deter
mine whether the bad condition of 
the body was caused by violence or

by wata- and earth.
Tuma said the team hoped to 

have a final identification by the 
end of the month of the skeletal re
mains, e^chumed June 6 in the town 
of Embd, 17 miles from Sao Paulo. 
Police b ^ ev e  the body belonged to 
Mengele, the “ Angel of death”  of 
the Auschwitz concentration camp.

Shuttle crews 
inspects Arab 
satellite today

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 
— Discovery’s international crew 
inspected an Arab communications 
satellite today, found that a possi
ble problem was a false alarm, and 
went ahead with plans to launch it 
from the shuttle’s cargo bay to join 
a Mexican payload deployed 
earlier.

A sensor monitoring the Arabsat 
satellite had indicated that a 6-foot 
solar panel may have o p e ^  
prematurely, making a launch im
possible. Mission Control directed 
the astronauts to remotely open a 
protective sunshield and take a 
close look at the payload with a 
television camera mounted on the 
end of the shuttle’s 50-foot robot 
arm.

The TV pictiu^e relayed to the 
ground showed the solar panel 
clamped firmly in place.

“ It looks good to us,”  said 
astronaut John Fabian.

“ We like the pictures we see; 
that should wrap it up,”  said Mis
sion Ckmtrol.

Ground experts had said earlier 
they were convinced that they were 
dealing with a faulty sensor 
because there was not enough 
room inside the sunshield for the 
panel to unfold.

“ We do believe it’s a micro- 
switch failure at this point, but you 
do everything possible to make 
sure that’s what it is,”  flight direc
tor Milton Heflin told reporters 
Monday night.

A consortium of 22 Arab nations 
is paying the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration $11 
million to launch Arabsat, the 
same price the Mexican govern
ment paid for Monday’s deploy
ment of that country’s first com
munications satellite, Morelos-A.
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Rewriting British
social history

In a move that critics likely will take as an attempt to repeal 
the last 40 years <rf British social history. Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher’s Tm y government has announced a com
plete overhaul of Britain’s cradle-to-grave welfare state. 
reforms pr<^Msed will affect nearly everyone now receiving 
benefits, with possible excq>tion of the physically disabled.

With 20 million beneflciaries (over a third of the population) 
and a cost for this year of $50 billion, the British welfare 
system is one of the most advanced in the world. Begun just
after World W ar II, the British government now provides not 
only pensim and unemploymeit benefits and a socialized
medical system but maternity grants and death benefits for 
funeral costs, as well.

The core of the Thatcher reform is to pha% out the present 
national pension system and replace it witK one under which 
workers and employers contribute to either an occupational or 
personal pension fund. The government also wants to end the 
maternity and death ̂ an ts on the grounds that the individual 
grants are “hopelessly inadequate for the task.’’

Needless4o say, nuiny Lalmr members are  outraged and 
even some Tories argue that the proposal “promises max
imum political discomfort.’’ Still, it is difficult to see how the

^P (;^n t system can continue without some changes. With an 
/ a g i ^  pop|i]ationr Bri^isb pension costs are going to skyrocket

in thb^eaHy 21st century, ( ^ t  constraiiits alone are going to 
force refokin.

Joseph Kraft

Reagan rhetoric adds 
substance to SALT H

WASHINGTON -  The distribu- 
Umi of power in the second Reagan 
Administration finds precise ex
pression in the decision to abide by 
the SALT II treaty even though it 
has not been ratified.

The White House rhetoric sounds 
tough. But control over most 
substantive issues — foreign policy 
as well as taxes and the ^d ge t — 
has passed out of the White House. 
Mr. Reagan had been assigned the 

4x>le of hw ^n g semi-tough.
On budget matters the point is 

obvious. The serious work is b « i^  
done by Budget Director David 
Stockman and the Republican 
Senate leadership under Boh Dole. 
The President has had to go along 
with their moves to cut defense and 
Social Security. He will probably 
have to go further as Dole and 
Stockman work out a compromise 
with the House Democrats. The 
threat of a veto — implied in the 
smart-aleck dare to "make my 
day”  — is rhetoric.

As to foreign policy, the heavy in
put comes from the State Depart
ment under George Shultz and the 
National Security Council under 
Robert McFarlane. The Defense 
D epar tm en t,  under Caspar 
Weinberger, and the Central In
telligence Agency, under WiUiam 
Casey, are consulted, of course, 
and their positions tend to be 
amplified by the White House 
noise-makers under Pat Buchanan. 
But Pentagon procurement scan
dals and defense budget problems 
h ave  sh a rp ly  reduced  the 
Weinberger dout.

The big losers in the decision 
against renouncing SALT II were 
Weinberger, Casey and Buchanan. 
All three had laid great stres.s on 
Soviet “ violations”  of SALT II. 
W einberger ’s chief guru on 
strategic matters — Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Richard 
Perle — had advertised his views 
in a public speech on the subject. 
The rhetorical side of the vbiite
House t »d  backed up the hard-line
view by recalling that, in the 1980 
campaign, Reagan had attacked 
the SALT H treaty as “ fatally 
flawed.”

But Shultz fought hard against a 
formal break with SALT II, and 
mobilized forces that could not be 
ignored. At a meeting o f the NATO 
Council in Lisbon, allied foreign 
ministers to a man supported the 
Secretary of State in resisting an 
overt breach of the rules.

Earlier both Houses of Congress 
had passed by overwhelming ma
jorities resolutions opposing for- 
nukl denunciation. The clear im
plication was Congress would 
make the already sticky going on 
the defense budget a lot stickier if 
Reagan departed from the terms of 
the treaty. ,

The national security adviser.

McFarlane, deftly appropriated 
the uniformed military. The Joint 
Chiefs of Staff were asked whether, 
from a strictly military view, it 
would be better to honor SALT II 
and its mechanism for checking 
violations or to kick free of the 
treaty restraints. Their judgment 
was that the military outcome was, 
in the words of one senior official, a 
“ wash.”

With that mandate in his pocket, 
McFarlane then drafted language 
that made it possible to honor the 
treaty fw  the time being while also 
nodding in the dirrction of the 
previous assertion that SALT II 
was “ fatally flawed.”  The key pro
viso, announced by Reagan, is to 
deactivate for six months a sub
marine due to be scrapped under 
SALT II. Thus Reagan awaits 
Soviet performance on arms con
trol before finally going along with 
the treaty by totalling the sub. The 
President reserves the right to 
react in respmm to any actions by 
Moscow pem ived  by this country 
to be violations of the treaty.

The upshot is postponement of a 
deliberate effort to destroy the 
Geneva arms control negotiations. 
The talks can proceed for several 
more months before the U.S. thinks 
again about breaking the SALT II 
treaty in a way that might lead to a 
Soviet disavowal of the whole pro
cess. With a little progress in the 
Geneva talks, the treaty can be 
kept intact. Moreover, it is not as 
though the U.S. was leaving arms 
control success up to something the 
Russians couldn’t deliver. It will be 
enough for Moscow to agree to a 
sunrunit in the near future.

So the President’s decision is a 
technical victory for Shultz and 
McFarlane. Those hoping for an 
easing of Soviet-American tensions 
have reason to sound two cheers. 
For the betting in Washington is 
that the Soviet leader, Mikhail Gor
bachev, will agree to a summit 
sometime before the Party Con
gress in February.

But if substance saved the day 
from rhetoric, rhetoric is not 
nothing. There is a difference bet
ween saying the wrong thing and 
saying the right thing, and it mat
ters in national leadership. By say
ing the wrong thing, R ea^n  has so 
far marred his second term.

He has alienated the Democrats 
and a considerable fraction of his 
own party. He has put off the allies, 
and handed cheap propaganda 
openings to the Russians. He has 
failed to seize unambiguously the 
historic opportunities for a second 
term. Instead of rising to the 
statesman’s role, he t »s  made 
himself the faltering leader of an 
embattled, ideological faction.

Jmepk Kr«A*g irpm is m  WB$hbigtmt. hmUoqbI 
affain j W  tn^da art dhtrfbaud aaUonalty by 
tkt Lm  Amgaha TImea Syadkate.
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Jack Anderson

Five major powers ride high 

on path to nuclear disaster
By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 

_ * WASHINGTON — In the 40 years since the first 
' atomic bomb exploded in the New Mexico desert, the 
world has rushed headlong down the path of nuclear 
proliferation. So far, the possession of nuclear 
weapons by five major powers has acted as a suc
cessful deterrent.

But the possibility is growing that the nuclear 
arsenal is getting out of control. Familiarity seems 
to have bred contempt for the consequences of a 
nuclear exchange; officials in Washington — and 
presumably in Uie other nuclear-power capitals — 
are thinking what was once called the unthinkable.

Consider the testimony of a top Strategic Air Com
mand general at a closed session of the Senate Arm
ed Services Committee. According to the transcript, 
classified “ secret,”  he made the obligatory bow to 
“ the complex interaction of many elements”  that 
add up to deterrence, but then said ominously;

“ However, should deterrence fail between 
strategic nuclear powers, all but one of these factors 
become irrelevant, and we must then look to the 
ultimate measure of merit: raw military power.”

The general then proceeded, through 41 pages of 
testimony, to plead the case for deploying hundreds 
and even thousands more nuclear warheads in this 
country and abroad.

We doubt that even the experts of the Strategic Air 
Command, let alone President Reagan and his ad
visers, have a clear idea of just how extensive the 
world’s nuclear arsenal has become. A fresh picture 
is presented in a new book, “ Nuclear Battlefields: 
Global Links in the Arms Etace,”  by William Arkin 
and Richard Fieldhouse.

The book is sure to create an uproar in Congress 
and the Pentagon, and will probably touch off anti
nuclear demonstrations and an FBI investigation. 
But the furor should not obscure the serious purpose 
of the book: to give the public enough facts for an in
formed debate.

With a minimum of rhetoric and a maximum of 
mind-numbing facts and figures, the book sets out to 
list every nuclear warhead and every.facility related 
to the production and deployment of nuclear 
weapons. Though the amount of classified informa
tion on Soviet nukes is impressive, the authors can 
be faulted for inadequate treatment of other Soviet 
areas, such as civil defense. Nor is there any men
tion of Israel’s nuclear arsenal.

The greatest shock for most Americans will be the 
discovery that there are nuclear warheads prac
tically in their backyard. Only 22 states and the

District of Columbia have no nuclear warhekds 
within their borders. The greatesT contiguous 
warhead-free zone is a roughly Y-shaped, IS-state 
cordon sanitaire stretching from the Atlantic Ocean 
(Delaware and Maryland) to the Mississippi River, 
north to the Canadian border (Minnesota) and south 
to the Gulf of Mexico (Alabama and Mississippi).

The authors have prepared a chart that ranks the 
states by the number of warheads and also by 
nuclear facilities. Surprisingly, the two states with 
the most nuclear weapons are on the eastern 
seaboard, not the Great Plains where the intercon
tinental ballistic missiles a ie deployed.

South Carolina heads the list, with 1,962 warheads. 
The Navy weapons station at Charleston stores 1,482 
warhead, mostly as spares and for submarines be
ing overhauled. Three subs berthed there account 
for the remaining 480.

No. 2 is New York, with 1,900 warheads, all of them 
at the Seneca Army Depot in the Finger Lakes 
region. A secret Pentagon report we have obtained 
discloses that the Army has 'been stockpiling 
warheads for neutron bombs there since 1981. These 
and other warheads were made from nuclear 
material recovered from 1,200 “ retired”  8-inch ar
tillery shells, which yielded about 78 tons of highly 
enriched uranium or alloys.

The rest of the Top 10 and the number of nuclear 
warheads in each are North Dakota (1,510), Califor
nia (1,437), Washington state (1,172), Michigan and 
Texas (630 each), Virginia (542), Louisiana (530) 
and Arkansas (430).

Art Buchwald

Today
By H w  Asoetoted Press

d^M -TBesdsy, June 18, Qie 
\16eth day of 1985. There are 196 
days left in the yesr.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 18,1983, astronaut Sally 

K. Ride became America’s first 
woman in space as she and four 
colleagues blasted off aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger. "

On this date;
In 1778, American forces entered 

Philadelph ia  as the British 
withdrew during the Revolutionary 
War.

In 1812, the United States 
declared war against Britain.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte met 
his Waterloo as British and Prus
sian troops defeated the French 
forces in Belgium.

In 1873, suffragist Susan B. An
thony was fined 1100 fok attempting 
to vote in the 1872 presidential 
election.

In 1940, during World War II, 
British Prime Minister Winston S. 
Churchill u^ed his countrymen to 
persevere in a way that would 
make future generations say, 
“ This was their finest hour.”

In 1953, Egypt was proclaimed a 
republic.

In 1972, Britain’s worst air 
disaster (Kcurred when a British 

Airways jet crashed 
tly after takeoff, killing 118.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger pledged in a 
speech in New York that the United 
States would “ not turn away from 
Asia,”  despite recent setbacks in 
Indochina.

Five years ago: Four more men 
were indicted in connection with 
the FBI’s “ ABSCAM”  invesUga: 
tion. They included two House rom- 
mittee chairmen, Frank 'ThonTpson 
Jr., D-N.J., and John M. Murphy, 
D-N.Y. Both proclaimed their 
innocence.

One year ago: Denver radio talk 
show host Alan Berg, known for his 
outsp^en and combative manner 
on the air, was shot to death outside 
his home.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Keye 
Luke is 81. Actor E.G. Marshall is 
75. Lyricist Sammy Cahn is 72. 
Financial writer Sylvia Porter is 
72. Columnist Tom Wicker is 59. 
Rojpk singer-composer-musician 
Paul McCartney is 43. Movfe 
reviewer Roger Ebert is 43. Ac
tress Carol Kane is 33.

Thought for today: “ I cannot 
understand any woman’s wanting 
to be the first woman to do 
anything ... It is a devastating 
bimlen and I could not take it, 
could not be a pioneer, a Symbol of 
Something Greater.”  -p Nora 
Ephron, author.

Addresses

NAMING NAMES: Ronald Reagan is an admired 
and popular president, but by one pop-S(x;ioIogical 
yardstick he doesn’t measure up to some of his 
predecessors. Thousands of proud American p ^ n ts  
named their children after charismatic presidents 
like Jack Kennedy and F.D.R. ( “ How can he be a 
dud or a stick-in-the-mud when he’s Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jones?”  asked a popular song of the ’30s.) 
But a study of birth certificates over the past four 
years shows no similar rush h> name baby boys 
Ronald Reagan Whatever.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: Turkey is having trouble 
with Marxist-indoctrinated Kurdish guerrillas enter
ing the country from Iran and Iraq. Intelligence 
sources charge that the KGB is training some of 
these insurgents in Moscow, Baku and Odessa, in the 
Soviet Union, and in Varna, Bulgaria.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 2 (^ .

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep resen ta t ive ,  17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PH IL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

B IL L  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX  78701.

Jack Astdenaa'a imveatigativc rtpoti tram WaakingUo ia diatribated by 
VnHed Featare Syadkate.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State (japitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

Reagan tax plan is for the very.

The mail has been pouring in on tax reform.
Dear S r,
I  keep reading in the newspaper that the on

ly  people who will benefit from  tax reform  are 
the very rich and the very poor. How can the 
very poor benefit from  a change in the tax 
laws?

Larry o f Lafayette Park
Dear Larry,
The very poor will gain in this way. 'Their 

capital gains taxes will be cut from 20 percent 
to 17.5. So, for example, if a p(x>r person sells a 
piece of investment real estate or a block of 
stock he will profit tremendously from the 
reduced rates. Secondly, while poor people 
may not be able to subtract the interest on 
their vacation homes, they will still be able to 
deduct the interest on their principal 
residences. miinUy, even though poor p e o ^  
will be limited on deducting business travel 
and entertainment allowances, they will be 
able to keep more of their minimum $3.50-an- 
hour income.

Dear Sir,
M y company makes computer chips. We 

have a sky box fo r the Dallas Cowboys home 
games where we entertain our customers. 
Under the new tax b ill we w ill not be able to 
deduct the cost o f the box. How can we sell 
chips i f  we can’t take our clients to watch the

Cowboys play?
Horatio A lger IV

Dear Horatio,
For starters you might make a computer 

chip that works.
D ear S r,
Why is the President so insistent that state 

and local taxes no longer be deducted from  
your federal taxes? He keeps referring to my 
state as a wasteful spaader.

W orried New Yorker

Dear Worried New Yorker, ^
The President doesn’t like your state 

because you have a Democratic governor, and 
if Mr. Reagan can make life miserable for 
him, Mr. Cuomo won’t be able to get his 
party’s nomination in 1988.

Dear S r,
How much revenue wHI P resident Reagan’s 

tax reform  b ill bring into the Treasury?
Just Curious

Then why is he doing it?
Just Curious

Dear Just,
You already wrote in a question. Let so

meone else have a chance.
Dear Sir,
Why doesn’t President Reagan in his tax 

reform  speeches mention that the real reason 
people are so mad at the present system is 
because the IRS computers don’t work, and 
the people who work lo r the Internal Revenue 
System are always trying to scat’s the hell out 
o f us.

Frightened Silly

Dear Just,
The President’s tax simplification is 

“ revenue neutral,’  ̂which means that by the 
time the lobbyists and Congress get through 
with it, there will be a lot less money coming 
and the deficit will grow even larger than it is 
now.

Dear Sir.

Dear Silly,
When the President talks about tax abuse he 

never likes to point the finger of blame at 
an 'body. It’s just not his styl^

Dear Sir,
M y brothpr and I  are two people who believe 

that the m ore complicated the IRS tax forms 
an the better it Is for the American people. 
W i say Washington should keep their cotton- 
pic dng hands off the 1040 fw m . Could you 
please pass on this message to M r. Reagan 
and the Congress?

H&R Block
Dear H&R,
It’s done.
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Dr. Donotiue

Cellulitis can 
spread rapidly

Women are exercising corporate clout

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can yon 
tell me abeat the condition 
ceUnUtisT My sister hnd to go to the 
hospital for 16 days and was very 
sick. She had been sick for fonr 
days, thinking it was cold, until her 
log swoUod and tamed red. U’s BtUI 
r ^  bat the swelling has gone 
down. Her doctor is letting her ont 
of the hospital to go home, but she 
has to keep in touch with him. What 
caused thisT How long does it last? 
^ M rs . G.

Cellulitis is an infection of skin 
cells and the tissue directly under 
than, usually because of invasion 
(rf a germ (like staph mr^drep) 
through a tiny skin puncture or a 
break or from a boil. Once 
established, spread can be rapid, 
and in a matter of a few days the 
skin can turn red, hot and tender. If 
the infection isn’t controlled the
ffiTTOf *"̂ *̂̂ *̂  
into the blood to cause even greater 
and more widespread in^lem s. 
This may have bwn happening in 
your sister’s case.

Most cases of cellulitis respond 
to treatment with antibiotics, and 
just how long that takes depends on 
the severity of the infection. Some 
people can be treated at home with 
antibiotics taken by mouth, 
whereas others, like your sister .re
quire hospitalization and in
travenous antibiotics. In any event, 
you can almost always expect an 
uncomplicated recovery from 
cellulitis.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
S-year-oid son has a bed-wetting 
problem. It really doesn’t bother 
me that much, but when I mention 
it to my doctor during checkups he 
suggests I give him Tofranil before 
bedtime. He is a healthy child, 
small for his age, although normal 
and a very sound sleeper. He is 
well-adjusted and happy. He 
sometimes wets within an hour of 
going to sleep. Other times it 
doesn’t happen until 5 a.m. But it is 
a nightly occurrence. Can you 
discuss the medicine? — S.M.

Maybe this will help you make a 
decision: Approximately 15 per
cent of all children at age 5 wet 
their beds. By age 10 the percen
tage drops to 5 percent, and by 
12-14 years, only 2 percent stiU 
have the pr^lem .

Sometimes bed-wetting simply is 
caused by a slight lag in develop
ment of nerve control of the 
urinary bladder. If you are uneasy 
with the idea of control drugs, seek 
a second opinion so that you and 
your doctor can make a joint deci
sion. The drug you mention does 
help, but s(»ne doctors report a 
relapse into bedwetting once it is 
stopped.

If the boy were my own son, here 
is what I ’d do: I ’d calmly wait out 
the problem in hopes he would 
catch up with the statistics of 
declining bed-wetting incidence I 
spoke of above. I  would avoid 
anything that places mental stress 
on him. I would take some prac

tical steps, like having him avoid li
quids after dinner, in n  a coiq>le of 
years there was no progress, I 
would turn to things like the 
awakening devices on he market, 
and finally, if needed, to the 
medteines.

Bed-wetting can be a frustrating 
problem but it can be controlled. 
To learn how, write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of tbe Big lin ing Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, C M ^ o , IL  60611, 
for a copy ot his boddet, “ Bed- 
W etting: Ways To Stop It . ’ ’ 
Enclose a l o ^  self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vdume r e e v e d  daily, 
he is unable to answer individusd 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his c^umn whenever 
possible.

By CQ8MOPOUTAN
An increasing number o f women 

are exercising corporate clout, and 
tbe men over whom they wield 
power wUl have to get used to their 
stylp.

The way women react to power 
v a r i e s ,  and, a c c o rd in g  to 
Cosmopolitan, while some s ^ e s  
indicate they differ from their 
male collea^ies, others find little 
d ifference between men and 
wmnen executives in top positions.

Muriel Siebert, former head of 
the New York State Banking 
Department, the first woman to.l^ 
a member of the New Y (»k  Stock 
Exchange, and now the head ot her 
own brokerage firm, enjoys break
ing tbe rules of once all-male 
areas.

“ I think it takes a women to 
make a bold move at times,’ ’ she 
said, “ because the noen are more 
involved in catering to the old-boy 
network.’ ’

Katherine Graham, publisher of 
Newsweek and Tlie Washington 
Post, finds successful women must

overcome several traits — a 
tendeacy to be tooperfeetioiiist and 
detail-oriented, a reluctance to 
d e l e g a t e  a u t h o r i t y ,  and  
overeagetness to please.

Other observers say women lack 
aggressiveness, are unable to play 
as team members and are inclined 
to let emoticn rule than.

Corporate America, boweva, is 
full o f feminine exceptions.

Wendy Stukrt, a scfaocd teaelwr 
turned manager of organixatjonal 
development at HoneyweU, ex
plained why ^  switched from a 
traditional wunan’s 
porate management.

“ I enjoy having the ability to 
change things, to influence peo|de, 
to bap  an organization,’ ’ she said. 
“ In teaching, I had an impact on a 
few kids, but 1 fd t  like an ac- 
cessory to their lives, a necessary 
evil. ’That wasn’t fun — this is! 
Here I have influence over people 
who are tough, knowledgeable, 
sometimes very brilliant. They are 
the movers of industry.’ ’

job to cor-

Dear Abby

Blood deposits pay interest to others

Psydxdogist Phyllis Chesster 
o u f i l ^  womens’ baBtawsB image: 
“ A woman can be the soft mother 
figure, nurturing, a conduit of in
formation. She can be the team 
player, with cards close to tbe vest 
and the three-piece suit.”

Ellen Harris, a first vice piad- 
dent at M itcb^  Hutchins, an in
ves tm en t f i rm , re jec ts  the 
feminine image.

“ As you move along,”  she said, 
“ you find you’ve got to make deci
sions, and you’ve got to impleqsent 
them. You have to be competitive, 
you have to be quick, you have to 
be smart The women I admire are 
those who basically think like 
men.”

All powerful women must con
tend with sexism, and Stuart of 
Honeywell said, “ I used to get on 
my soapbox every time I ran 
across u ^ t  I  perceived to be a sex
ist renoark or attitude.
-  “ Now, unless a man is being 
blatantly discriminatory, I  ignore 
him. I  faiavea job todo, and I can’t 
get it done if I Concentriite on alter
ing a  set o f  attitudes that are deep
ly embedded in the culture. That’s 
a job in itself.”

Judy Bloomfield, a school prin
cipal turned corporate exect^ve, 
found another problem.

“ Your worst enemies are often 
other women,”  she said, “ people

wltt are not in positions of power 
and who should look up to you, but 
instead resent you terriUy.”

Meryl Lauster found keeping 
aloof was hdpful.

“ Keeping a healthy distance 
from subordinates is one of the 
most important lessons I ’ve had to 
learn s i ^  I moved up from a 
nurse’sijob and become a hospital 
a d m in is t r a t o r , ”  she sa id .  
“ Widding real power is an ex
perience I had n ever fu lly  
understood.”

Aggressiveness can be a male 
road to corporate power.

“ Many men get ahead because 
they’re willing to kill,”  Bloomfield 
said. “ They’ll knife anyone in their 
way right in the back. Their ra
tionalization is, ‘U I don’t do it, so
meone else will.’ They just have to 
g d  to tbe top in any way they can. 
Women have a difficult time doing 
that.”

Women don’t have to adopt that 
kind of aggressiveness to succeed. 
S iebo l cited Olive Beech, who took 
over and built up Beech Aircraft
A£|gM>,KgMp ttaicKnml*g fW ofh .

“ She looks feminine, even now in 
h e r  8 0 s , ”  S i e b e r t  t o l d  
Cosmopolitan. “ I remember her 
sitting in this Wedgewood blue-and- 
white room — she'd seemed so 
v o y  dainty. But man, did she run a 
company!”

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
woman who wanted to “ build up a 
blood bank in case someone in my 
family needs a transfusion.”  You 
responded: “ It makes no sense to 
me, and so does tbe idea of giving 
one’s own blood to store at the 
blood bank in case a family 
member needs a transfusion.”

Abby, there are several pro- 
blons with this concept:

Blood banks do not operate like 
money banks: One cannot simply 
put blood away and draw it out at 
tbe time of need. Instead, the na
tion’s nearly 4 million patients 
whose lives are saved by transfu
sions each year dq;>end on the 
selfle^ness of a steady stream of 
donors who come into the blood 
bank regularly, to give blood for 
anyone who nUjd)t need it.

Even if blood could be stored 
beyond its 35-day outdating period, 
it is higMy unlikely that there 
would be sufficient numbers of 
units of tbe right type to m ea 
transfusion needs from the im
mediate family.

Tbe American Association of 
Blood Banks, the American Red 
Cfross and the Council of (Communi
ty Blood Centers have jointly 
recommended against donors 
routinely specifying who will 
receive their blood, stating that a 
widespread attempt to “ direct 
donations”  would soiously disrupt 
the nation’s blood donor system 
because donors might refrain from 
routine blood donations while 
awaiting rMuests to provide 
specific individuals with blood. Ad- 
ditimially, the organizations stated 
that the^  is no scientific basis for 
the assumption that blood from

family menibas is any safer than 
that available from vdunteers at 
community and hospital blood 
banks.

Our nation’s blood donor s^tem  
is based upon generous individuals 
giving blood to their lobal blood 
bank for patients in need, whether 
or not thoM patients are friends or 
family members.

Please, Abby, encourage your 
read m  to pay a visit to their local 
community or hospital blood bank 
and make a life-saving donation. 
The faceless patients whose lives 
depend on volunteer donors will 
thank them!

GRACE M. NEITZER, 
PRESIDENT, 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF BLOOD BANKS

D E A R  GRACE N E IT Z E R : 
Thank yon for*yo «r informative 
and timely letter. Blood is in very 
short supply these days, and 
donors are desperately nei^ed.

reminded your readers to donate 
blood, I  have made it a point to 
donate blood on my birthday.

It makes me ap|»«ciate being 
healthy enough to give blood. I  con
sider it my birthday (reso it to 
myself.

BALTTMORE BLOOD DONOR

it ik it
DEAR ABBY: I have recently 

become engaged, and my fiance 
and I  are planning a very small 
wedding. I ’ve invited a few close 
fr iends from work, but not 
everyone I  work with.

What should I say when people 
who aren’t invited ask, “ Am I in
vited?”  I don’t want to create any 
hard feelings.

TONGUE-TIED IN  TTIXAS

DEAR TONGUE-TIED: Untie 
your tongue and say, “ I ’m sorry. 
It’s going to be a very small 
wedding.”

O fie  ^Biarritz gatL
announces its 

semi-annual sale.

Everything in our store is

1 /3  o ff
with the exception o f  

carpet, wallpaper, and drapes.

115 East Third 263-6953

This morning I received 
heartwarming letter:

this

DEAR ABBY: Ever since you WOOD’S SHOES
N9W

In
\Blg Spring

IT A L IA N  F O O D !
FR ESH  H OM EM ADE
L A S A G N A

Spngtmttl W/Mnnt Sauce, 
W/Salad, Qarllc Bread

Crossnads Bestaurant
1810 Q R E O a  267-9453

E 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

Kaepa SPECIAL

Bride-elect Sherri Callihan 

feted at pre-nuptial shower
A bridal shower honoring Sherri 

Callihan, bride-elect of Ron Belew, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Orr, June 8.

Hosting the event were: Mmes. 
Dalton Johnston, Alton Under
wood, George Walker, James 
Findley, Allen Bailey, F.D. 
Rogers, Judy James, Emma L ee ' 
Spivey, Dolores Norred, Jackie 
K n i^ t, Helen Arnold, Modehn 
Wyatt, Opal Wooten, Bill RUey and 
C.K. Orr.

The hostesses presented the 
bride-elect with a mixmaster.

Honored guests at the shower 
were the bride-elect’s mother Mrs. 
Ross Callihan, the prospwtive 
bridegroom’s mother Mrs. William 
A. Belew, his sister Leslea Belew, 
and his grandmothers Mrs. Pete 
Belew and Ms. W. W. Smith of 
La mesa.

Guests were served from a table

covered with a white lace cloth 
from Greece over an apricot cloth. 
It was centered with a sp r i^  ar
rangement of flowers intermingled 
with navy and a[»icot.

The couple wed July 6 at 
First Baptist Church Cliapel.

GOT A COMPUTER???
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with a 
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Authorities investigate plant explosion
ALVARADO (A P ) -  An “ in-deptb study”  wUl be 

conducted to find out what caused an explosives 
i  tmlhUwga fny in mUe and 

up m T d tyT T ttlr  i

I i f

I lu r

authorities said.
l l ie  Goez plant was closed at the time of the blast 

-and no p e o ^  were injured. H owever Hve goats 
Jieptat the planLt^ananmkqraa w w e iS e d t^ ^ ie — 
et^osion, company officiab said.

Federal agents began interview ing Goex 
emptoyees Monday to determine the cause of the 
Mast, said Jerry Loyd, a spokesman fw  the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms said.

Hebaid the agency will do an “ in-depth' study”  of 
different explosives stored in a buildi^ where the 
Mast originated.

The explosion at the plant, which is 25 miles south 
of Fort Worth, took place at about 11:40 p.m. 
Sunday.

“ We’re scratching our heads about It;”  said David ~ 
Boston, Goex manager of coiporate administration. 
“ It’s baffling, but we fully intend to And out what

OonuMTcial explosives such as those used for oil 
drilling and forlad ia iig  draiotitioo vrere stored in 

" tteLbillhling, Doatnnaaid Twn.otfaer 
ing niedil supplies and other noo-exploeive nsateria] 
were datroyed.

Workers spent the day collecting explosives scat- 
teredbjrttmMast ton-nearfay field, Loyd said he ex- 
pected Uie investigdtidhlo uKe up to fliree weeks.

H w  explosion was one of several that have oc- 
cured at plants run by Goex.

An explosion April 20, 1978 at a larger plant in 
Cleburne, a few miles southwest of Alvarado, 
resulted in four deaths. The cause was never deter
mined, but employees said a fork lift that had been 
giving off sparks might have set off the exploekm.

'A  second exi^osion at the Cleburne plant blamed 
on an accident on a grenade assembly line killed four 
people and injured 29 others in 1974.

Anodier jdant in Camden, Ark. ex|doded in July 
1973. No one was killed but the explosion caused an 
estimated 81.1 million damage.

Cocaine seizures up along border

A helicopter flies overhead, Monday, checking the 
damage from an xplosion, latjt Sunday night, that

^ aimckm m u  piwu
destroyed an explosives storage plant just east of the 
Alvarado city limits. Sosuth of F o r t '

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  What 
has become known as the “ Mex
ican trampoline”  has boimced the 
volume of cocaine seized along the 
Texas-Mexico border by 4,800 per
cent in one year's time, records 
indicate.

According to U.S. C^toms Ser
vice f ig u ^ ,  there were 25 percent

"amaAtiaal-.' ovinu iiO %n uiv mvKVi

Texas Prison Board names new director
Former A rm y prison head selected head of Texas prison system

HUNTSVILLE (AP ) -  Lane Mc- 
Cotter is taking over as head of the 

- Texas iwlson system after Ray
mond Procunier, the feisty 61-year- 
old corrections wizard who 
overhauled the troubled system, 
retired because be “ Just ran out of 
^as”  13 months into the job.

McCotter, 44, who has served as 
the department’s No. 2 man since 
last July, was selected by the 
Texas Prison Board on Monday on
ly 30 minutes after Procunier an
nounced his resignation.

McCotter came to Texas after a 
military career in which he rose to 
command the Army prison at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., the Armed 
Forces’ only maximum security 
prison.

In To m s , he will direct a 
37,d00-inihale system that Pro
cunier modernized and reorganiz
ed but remained wracked by 
violence, a problem that Mc<k>tter 
said would be his top priority.

“ We must reduce violence,”  he 
told reporters shortly after being 
named to the job. “ There will 
always be violence but there’s no 
reason why we must accept this.”  

So far this year, 13 homicides 
have occurred in Texas prisons, 
keeping pace with the 25 killings in 
1964, the highest number ever 
recorded by prison officials. A 
prison guard was stabbed to death 
two weeks ago. The most recent in
mate slaying occurred Sunday. 

Asked if his military background

would mean a more conservative 
approach to handling the prisons, 
McCotter replied; “ We’re just go
ing to have to see.”

Procunier started as a prison 
guard in (California, rose through 
the ranks to become director of the 
California system — the nation’s 
largest, and also had stints with 
prison systems in Utah, New Mex
ico and Virginia. He said he will hit 
the road next week for retirement 
at a lake home in California’s Napa 
Valley.

Prison 3oard Chairman Robert 
Gunn said Procunier’s—deetston- 
was not a surprise.

“ We’ve been discussing his leav
ing for some time. We knew it was 
coming,”  Gunn said.

R A Y M O N D  P R O C U N IE R  
Retires as Texas systems director.

Lucas files lawsuit against state
AUSTIN (A P ) — Henry Lee Lucas has filed a $1.5 

million lawsuit against state and Williamson County 
law officers, alleging they drugged him to get confes
sions, many of which he later recanted.

Williamson County Sheriff James Boutwell, one of 
the defendants in the Lucas suit, called the charges 
“ completely ludicrous and without foundation.”

Lu c^  f i l ^  suit in federal court in Austin on Mon
day, and the case was assigned to U.S. District Judge 
Walter Smith of Waco, who handles part of the 
Austin docket.

Smith denied a temporary restraining order, but 
set a hearing for Friday in Austin on Lucas’ plea for 
a tem p orary  in junction, acco rd ing  to a 
spokeswoman in the federal clerk’s office in Waco.

Lucas’ petition also named as defendants William
son (bounty; Texas Rangers Task Force; Rangers 
Bob Prince and (Hayton Smith; (3ol. Jim Adams, 
director of the Department of Public Safety; and

DPS assistant chief Bob Werner.
Prince, Smith, Boutwell and Werner are the 

primary members of the task force, which has been 
investigating Lucas claims that he committed hun
dreds of murders.

According to published reports, however, Lucas 
apparently was hundreds of miles from some of the 
murders that were termed solved by authorities in 
several states with assistance from the task force.

Lucas’ petition, filed by la\^er Elliott Wood, said 
the defendants had violated his constitutional rights 
by administering the drug Thorazine, without his 
consent or permission, “ in order to secure confes
sions”  from Lucas.

The suit said the defendants had threatened to 
withhold all of Lucas’ “ prisoner’s rights”  unless he 
cooperated with them, and had “ questioned and 
harassed”  him without benefit of counsel or advising 
him of his constitutional rights. i
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Del Rio faces
massive rise
in illegal aliens

Jo h n so n  A ir Conditioning
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Pad* —  Motora —  Putnpa —  Floata —  All Parts A W I D  
Artic CIrcIa Window Coolara 2 Spaad...$179.88 9 9  MasterCooT

Less • Wdl V
Harte-Hanks News Service

DEL RIO — The number of il
legal aliens crossing the border at 
this city on the Rio Grande con
tinues to rise daily^ giving Del Rio 
the third highest rate of alien ap
prehensions in the country.

“ We’re running third behind 
(^ula Vista (Calif.) and El Paso,”  
said G iief Border Patrol Agent Bill 
Gibson.

In response to the increasing 
flow of illegal aliens, 96 new agents 
have been assigned to the Del Rio 
sector, Gibson said. About 50 of 
those new agents still are studying 
at the Border Patrol Academy in 
Glynco, Ga.

However, as the number of 
agents rises, the number of illegal 
aliens goes up as well.

“ Every month this year is a new 
record,”  Gibson said.

So far this year, 50,848̂  depor
table aliens have been stopped — 
nearly twice the population of the 
d ty  of Del Rio.

Social problems in Mexico coupl
ed with the attractiveness of 
American life is “ like a magnet”  
for the aliens, Gibson said.

P e s o  d e v a l u a t i o n ,  p o o r  
economics in Mexico and the “ at
tractive and available jobs in the 
U.S.”  are reasons he cited for the 
flood from across the border.

Of the 50,848 apprehended in 
1985, only 413 were not from Mex
ico, he added.

I l ie  patrol recorded 536 smuggl
ing cases in 1984, in which 725 
smugglers and 4,006 smuggled 
aliens were apprehended.

Smuggling has been popular 
throughout the first five months of 
1965, but the trains that travel 
through the Southwest Texas area 
still remain a favorite mode of 
travel for aliens.
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along the Texas-Mexico border in 
1964 over 1963, but the quantities 
se ized  in c iea ted  increasing 
amounts the drugs are now coming 
from Mexico.

“ They call it the ‘Mexican tram
poline’ because of the drugs com
ing from South America, bounced 
into Mexico and then into the

Bentsen, D-Texas, said recently.'
Bentsen said (Sistoms offlcials 

now estimate that 30 percent of the 
cocaine smuggled into the United 
States comes through Mexico.

According to C^istoms Service 
figures, Bentsen said, only nine 
pounds of cocaine were n ett^  from 
39 seizures on the Texas-Mexico
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To me he will go down as the greatest player to perform 
on the hardcourt. A man with an abun_dance.of ability-anda 
burning desire to win. <

With a unstoppable bocdt, which would become affec
tionately known as the sky-hook, he captured the hearts of 
basketball fans all over the world. At the age of 24 he led the 
Bucks to their only NBA world title, his second year in the 
league.

Fifteen years and a name change later, Kareenr Abdul- 
Jabbar was unanimously named the series M VP after 
leading4he Los^Angeles L ak o^  to a^4>2win overthe Boston 
Celtics. In 1971 he averaged 26.6 points in the playoffs. He 
averaged 25.7 points and nine r e lx ^ d s  in the Bwton series. 
That’s what I call consistency down through the years.

The world championship is the third the Lakers have won 
in their Jabbar-era, h a v i^  won the crown in 1980 and ‘82.

Tlie T 2  liv inglegendw asthe MlaTysIlnTIus serira. He 
was the wheel that kept the Lakers’ machine running. He 
showed the basketball world that a 38-year-old man had a 
strong enough winning attitude to hustle up and down the 
court for six hard games against the most physical team in

-basketball.—  -------------- —  —
His proved why he’s the N BA ’s all-time best after suffer

ing a dismii outing in game one. He was totally dominated 
by his counterpart Robert Parish. Jabbar finished the game 
with 12 pointfr, three^^bounds and totally^mbarrasedr—  

After the first game, it was vintage Jabbar. He over
whelmed the Celtics with his patented sky-hook. When they 
surrounded him he precisely passed outside to wide-open 
teammates. Defensively he contained Parish to remainder 
of the'series. ’The turning point came in the second half of 
game three when Jabbar held the Celts center without a 
point or rebound. ’The great ones play hard on both ends of 
the court.

He says next season will be his last and he will defend the 
crown with pride. Others say he can play untill he’s 64.

Whenever he retires, whether it’s on a losing note or 
another world championship, Jabbar has has stood the test 
of time in the 70’s and 80’s better than any other NBA  
player.

.L|t.tle League playoffs
I * ■ 4 *.

kick off Wednesday

AuK iat** Prau

Three  of the top choices for the N B A  draft scheduled for today pose with Oklahom a, P A T R IC K  E W IN G  of Georgetown and C H R IS  M U L L IN  of St. 
K A R E E M  A B D U L -J A B B A R  of the Los Angeles Lakers at a press con- John's.
ference in New York Monday. From  left to right, W A Y M A N  T IS D A L E  of _________________________ ___ ____________

Good crap Tawaitiirg NBA drafr

Ion
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It ’s time for the city Little 
League playoffs and the Texas 
League Red Sox will be back to de
fend their title. The playoffs begin 
Wednesday and will conclude 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. with the 
championship game. The tourney 
pits the top th m  finishers in the 
Texas, International, American 
and National Leagues.

In 7:30 ,p.m. games Wednesday 
the second place Panthers of the 
International League will host the 
third place American League 
Hawks at the International Park. 
The second place National League 
Cardinals will be in the confines of 
their home park when they host the 
third place Texas League Dodgers.

" Other Wednesday action includes 
the second place American League 
Eagles versus the third place Na
tional League Lions at the 
American League Park. The only 6 
pm. game pits the second place 
Texas League Tigers hosting the 
third place International League 
Indians at the Texas League Park.

All League champions drew byes 
the opening round. They will all be 
in action 'Thursday. The defending 
champs Red Sox will face the win
ner of the Panthers-Hawks game. 
American League champs Colts 
will play the winner of the 
Cardinals-Dodgers contest. The 
Panthers, winners of of the Inter-

Jabbar, Gretzky get 

new set of wheels
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Kareem 

Abdul-Jabbar and Wayne Gretzky 
were honored Monday as winners 
of Sport Magazine’s Most Valuable 
Player awards for their respective 
performances in the National 
Basketball Association and Na
tional Hockey League champion
ship playoffs.

^ t h  Abdul-Jabbar, the most 
‘ proliflc scorer in NBA history, and 
Gretzky, who set a Stanley Cup 
playoff record for points and 
assists, received vehicles from 
Ford Motor Co. Abdul-Jabbar was 
given a Thunderbird and Gretzky a 

' 4-wbeal drive Bronco IL  -
In capturing the Conn Smythe 

Trophy for leading the Eklmonton 
Oilers to their NHL title, Gretzky 
won the only major award that has 
eluded him that he has been eligi
ble for in his soisatkHial six-year 
career. By scoring 47 points on 17 
goals and 30 assists in 18 playoff 
games, he broke his own record of 
38 points and 28 assists, set lasti 
year. i

national League will play the win
ner of the Eagles-Lions clash while 
the National League champs 
Rangers will face the winner of the 
Tigers-Indians game.

__ NEW -JYORK-fAP)  ---- A fr
America Chris MuUin of St. John’s, 
certain to be a first-round choice, 
says that waiting for theJiational 
Bi^ketball Association ̂ a ft  is like 
waiting for Santa Claus.

“ T o i y  is like Christmas Eve,”  
MuUin said Monday at a pre-draft 
press conference. “ I probably 
won’t sleep at aU tonight. People 
ask me who’s going to take me and 
when I say I don’t know, they act 
like I ’m keeping something from 
them. But I really don’t know.”

The only one of next season’s 
NBA rookies who is sure of his 
future is Georgetown’s Patrick 
Ewing, a 7-foot center whose fate 
was sealed May 12 when the New 
York Knicks won the “ Patrick Ew
ing Lottery”  by Mining the right to 
draft first in the first round of to
day’s draft.
' “ Patrick wift make dn im

mediate impact on the NBA and 
elevate the New York Knicks,”  
NBA scouting chief Marty Blake 
said. “ He can be almost as domi
nant as BiU Russell when he arriv
ed. But no man can do it alone.”

The 7-foot Ewing, a three-time 
All-America from Georgetown, 
said he had no personal goals as a

pro player “ accept to win. There’s  
pressure whatever you do but I just 
want to try my best. I always give 
itm y aU to win.”

A f t e r  E w ing , 6-9 forward  
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma and 
7-0 Benoit Benjamin of Creighton 
were ticketed to go 2-3 by Indiana 
and the Los Angeles CUppers, or 
3-2, depending on which of the two 
eligible undmlassmen was taken 
by the Pacers.

The Indiana Pacers, with the No. 
2 pick, said they decided over the 
weekend who they wiU take, but 
weren’t announcing the pick in 
advance. - '—

“ We’ve spent many hours taUc- 
ing to coachM, evaluating and wat
ching films,”  Pacers Coach George 
Irvine said. “ The first player we 
take wiU be someone we fcia is in 
the best interest of our team — now

and in the future.”
Tisdale, at the* same news con

ference as Ewing, said be is “ ex
cited and anxious to get it over 
with. Everyone asks me w hoe I ’m 
going, but 1 just don’t know. If In
diana or Los Angeles picks me, I 
feel I can excel either place.”

He was non-committal about 
which team he preferred, but he 
acknowledged that Indiana would 
be closer to the Oklahoma lifestyle.

“ Oklahoma has a lot of cattle and 
chickens and if I ’m taken by. In
diana I ’m used to doing nothing,”  
he said.

Seattle and Atlanta were ex
pected to foUow the Top 3 by taking 
6-7 forward Xavier McDaniel of 
Wichita State and 7-0 center Jon 
Koncak of Southern Methodist, 
respectively. -

Others expected to go quickly

were center Joe Kleine of Arkan
sas, forward Karl Malone of Loui
siana Tech, swingman Detlef 
Schrempf o f Washington and 
MuUin.

The first-round draft order after 
Atlanta is Sacramento, Golden 
State, Dallas, Cleveland, Phoenix, 
Chicago, Washington, Utah, San 
Antonio, Denver, Dallas with two 
consecu t ive  picks, Detro it , 
Houston, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Milwaukee, the Los Angeles 
Lakers and Por^nd.

If  MuUin remained available, be 
could be tabbed by Cleveland, 
which said it was very impressed 
when be visited the Cavaliers last 
week.

“T h ^  said they would take me if 
I ’m stiU available when they pick 
ninth,”  MuUin said.

Ramon K. Domingo, M.D., P.A.
PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDtCARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALW AYS ACCEPTED  

English and Spanish Speaking 
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 682-5204

Parks Agency Is 
moving from 805 
E. 3rd to 900 Main. 
Wo Witt tie making 
tMs movs Thurs
day and Friday, 
June 20th and 
21st. If you need 
us during th is ' 
period please call 
267-5504 as 
phones will be 
working. It will be 
bMk to business 
Monday as usuai 
8:30 to 1:00,2:00 
to 5:00.

S a le s

Serving You 
Where and 
When You 
Need Us

(915) 338-2061 
1227-A EAST 10th 

ODESSA, TX 79761

ODESSA 
CASH 1 

REGISTER. INC.

Attention Cotton Farmer!
Question: What is better than a $20 

per acre hoe bill this 
summer?

Answer: A S2-53 per acre appBeaHon of Trefkm 
over the too (0-TS) of cotton.

Question: Where will this O-T-S application work?

Answer: 1. Rophntod fields
2. Areas whore water has stood
3. fields whore herbicide was banded only
4. Any untreated but pjanted fields
5. "Set Aside" acres
6. ixtra protection wanted due to excessive 

sod moisture and high weed pressure

Question: How does this Treflon O-T-S program 
work?

Answer: Apply when cotton is in 4 True Leaf Stage or 
after - using to I pint per acre, and 
incorporated whhm-24 hours.
Wheat can be followed in the fad.

Treflon is the only “yellow" herbicide labeled 
for this O-T-S cotton application.

See your Treflon supplier for more information.

Elanco Products Company
Dean IL Johnson ‘

Area Representative
E [ A N C O
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International League nominees
In yesterday’s sports briefs the 

l a ^ o fHerald revealed a list of the Inter- 
natiooal Little League All-Stars. 
Unfortunate it was not the Inter- 
natioaal L ee ie  All-Star team, it 
was only the nominees.

Here are the nominees for this 
year’s Intematioaal Little League 
All-Stars:

Ben lidas, Felipe Saiz, Santos

Martinet, Pason Booth, Mark 
MoKlnney, Mflte Weat a ^  John 
KirirUfwl others Include James 
Soles, Randy Hernandos, Mike 
Gamhoa.Domite Rodrigues, Albert 
Smith, Jimmy Votght and Greg•nil‘tnl» \

Boumfing out die Hat of nominea 
are Kevin bBchols, Lance Moore. 
Kevin Menges and Tom Speckles. 

The Herald regrets the error.

BAR B ECUE  
P LA TE  (ChoiCR of Moots)

WITH BEANS 
TWO8ALA06 
TEXAS TOAST...........

$380
~  OPEN:

11 a.m.*2 p.m.: S p.m.-S p.m. Tuaa.*Frl. 
11 ajn.-2 p.m. SaOinday 

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

1.
2 *»- D̂ aa. IWX rW1
A Shouldsr Pah!

I vB NBo^We
4. DWcuK BwaWhi
5. loner Bade Pain, 

nip rwi,
PabiOoMilagi

S C H A FFER
C H IR O F ffi«n iC
_  OFFICE  

915-728-5284
ColonMfo CHy2112 Hickory St.

Fran Ei m  Doaa Not Ineluda X-ray* or Tiwtoiwnt
___ Osa Tedsy For Your Aapilnaasiil A Fee

C a n  H e l p  C o o l i n g
Here’s a tip from Hester and Robertson 

Mechanical Contractors, Inc. on how to get 
maximum ̂ ficiency from y<Hir cooling units: 
have it serviced regularly, particularly early 
in the season, to be certain it is in prime work
ing order.

Hester and Robertson offers sales and ser
vice on new energy-saving central air condi
tioning units by Carrier, Trane, Lennox and 
Singer.

As an added incentive to use such energy
saving systems, Hester and Robertson 
reminds consumers Of the rebate program  
now being offered by Texas Electric Service 
Co. For both residential and commercial in
stallations of high efficiency units... including

room air conditioners. For more information 
contact Hester and Robertson or TESCO.

Hester and Robertson does residential and 
conimercial plumbing contracting, installs' 
private water systems, septic and drain fields, 
lawn sprinkler systems, whirlpool baths and 
saunas. The firm has access to all the major 
brands of plumbing fixtures.

H ester’s and Robertson invites all 
customers to compare services and prices. 
The work is guaranteed to be fast and effi
cient, and parts are usually on the service 
vehicle, saving time and money for the 
customer. You’ll like the friendly, helpful 
staff. Drop by and see them on North Birdwell 
Lane or caB them at 263-8342.

!

Smith's Transmission One Year 
Old in New  Location —

C S M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Carbufetor A Flectrical repair 
Tline Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars Trucks Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE ^

Auto Air Conditlonar 
Sale* A Service 

All General Auto Repairs .
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

.MLS
'REALTORS 

2*7-3*13 »0 0  O ra w

CerewaG* Mma
I81-4U1
2A1-174I

KAV I

43 years experience

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BO O T & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat. 

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Carlo*' Raataurant)

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgers* Lunches Dally

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jdck & M9tti6'$ Cdfd
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

r i .
S TO N E  DAM AGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

Quality of work is a commodity that is not 
emphasized today as much as it used to be. 
But when you the customer spend your money 
on a service, you deserve to get the best that 
is available. That’s what Billy Smith strives 
for as owner of Smith’s Automatic Transmis
sion, 2900 E. FM  700.

. Billy Smith, grew up in the automobile 
repair business. His father worked in the field 
for 31 years and taught Billy the trade from 
the time he was young. Billy purchased the 
family business 5 years ago.

At one time Smith’s Transmission was 
located in Sand Springs off of 1-20. One year 
ago the business moved to a new location East

of the Big Spring Mall.
Billy promises his customers, “You won’t 

find any hidden cost or gimmicks.’’ The work 
‘ and estimates are guaranteed, he added. He 
knows the importance of straight forwardness 
to his customers. It helps to bring repeat 
business.

Billy believes servicing and overhauling 
transmissions is a specialized field. Therefore 
he and his staff are trained in this field. 
Smith’s Transmission’s staff includes A.J. 
Langdon and Bill Stewart.

When your car needs help, remember 
Smith’s Automatic Transmission at 2900 B. 
FM  700, telephone 267-3955.

Sm d S i'd

/4*aa$HaUc n%cmd4tUd4i»n.

TransmissionComplats
Servics

American A Imports
Billy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

Noun 10?0»

^ T o s I l i O M S  267-3173) 

The Young Look'for Every Wo/nan
•iltitDtWtK owntt

4200 WestHwy 80

BIQ SPIVNO 
EMPLOVMB1T AGENCY

rwiaSaTjivan?'
M7-HM

S l e s i e * i s I.
Supply Co.

"He$ter'$ Met IV

Offlc* SuppHM A Equipment 
* Gifts 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

Msaa* 209 Runnsto

STAGECOACH 
GIFTO

SOUTHWEST
COMPUTERSERVICE

Since 1976
DATA PROCESSING ' 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phon* 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244
901 Malnli20S Big Spring, TX. 79721

Office Supplies 20% O f f  Full Photocopy Center

T A L L A N T  P R I N T I N G  

NEW  LOW PRICES
O F F S E T  P R IN T IN G

1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00
Black Ink— fVhite Bond

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
D IA L  ” P -R I N T ”

Prompt Service— Quality Work  
218 W. 3rd St. 

______________________  A t  Gregg

ALLSTATE AGENT 
610 So. Johnson

: "Call me lora quote before you''
: renew your present policy." I 'l '

203>3811

QNla • Candy

Poalal Sub-Station 
283-7793

Moss Lake Road a  1-20

ffiWHBWK
★  Gag Gifts ★ Posterswj 

★  Greeting Cerdsw j 
J •■.m.lre.m. (915) 393-57894tcca xzo A

A LL WELD 
C A U F O R T S
with th* Strength ol staal 

Cell 267-5378 
Protection for you A your car

DENSON  
AND SONS

Complata how* tmprova-

Uwn mmwnxno «nd IpidU OcctUon DUMiy

Green Acres 
Nursery;

700 E. 17th 267-6832

Hiant. AcousHc oaNIngs, 
painting, couptar tops.
Can 257-1124 dr 283-3440. 

Quality workmanship.

(915)
263-2703

2 A 3  Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2501 Gunter, 
Spring or give us a cau.

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkoeping 
Quarterly Reports

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
Reitzer

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

or come by 1301 E . 4th

FAST! FAST!
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RiJilNBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

TH E HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

FM roowrdwas 2S3-1371

907 Johnson C R O S S R O A D S  
267-3215 C A R P E T
2 6 7 -4 8 1 4  T h i s  M o n th  

Turf In Stock! S P E C I A L S
• “ IVe Install our own. ”
Choose From 7 Styles 

Anso IV 100% Nylon Sculptured Carpet 
In Many Earth Tone Colors

Reg. $16.95 to $23.95

N o w  « 14»SYd T .«1795y,
Installed with Vt" pad

Duene Senders g.^ Rocky Wooley
Owner & ineteller Mon. Thru Set. Owner & Inetniler

Hester & Robertson
263-6342

north endiieii Lent MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

flMDUmV
S S )

PLUMBING & SUPPLY
LICENSED —  BONDED —  COMMERCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL 

REMODEL BATH -  KITCHEN -  SPAS INSTALLED -  SEPTIC SYSTEMS
OVALITY SALES AND SERVICE 

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 2S7-25S6

•Gold *018010008  ̂
•TurquolM 

Come Looking For
laMiaEahlg-*ivOwvuiry

’"Wo brtng flk* worW fio

Inland Port 213
216 Main

Com e Looking 

For Gifts
From Far Away Places

**Wo hHnn Iffea wtoHd Id vou

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
" G E S E H A L  C O N I E A C I O R "

/Xddition.s, Remodeling, C'abinet.s

" T H E  S T R I P  S H O P "  " T H E  P U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R "
Wtti i  MxttI Fumrhi'i

Ctnin, tiW Inturtnc

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
EIJRNITURE REPAIR SHOP
»i I Im lii.strial i ’Hrk

Old I ji.shioii StT\iri' (imirmilccd

•>«7 .'iSM

G E E C I

r yKNOU,! 
COLUGl 
BUT 1 fll 
THE MORI

B.C.
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scuLpn
A N TI-R 7

ANDY
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THIS He 
J U S T  £

BUZ S
I  SAVY- 
POWKI >
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HE WAS

SNUFI

v o o  exj 
D o w isn  
HOUSE 
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THE Daily Crossword byRom.i
DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, June T8 ,1985 3-B '

M l
a i
ai Woman poet 
12 Crao 
22 (M m
22Tiitl 
27 OaoMpomo 
22 Q r.M lor 
40 Sleeldiwlm'e 

tantf
42 “Olslume”

IP
I T -
*r
WT

•  IMS TribuM Ma«a IwvtcM. me. •/18/28

f ro m  th e

YoslMday’s hizzit S«l«od:

47 OoM oen ooeport 
42 Cemol groin
2 0 ..............
21 Opmoo
22 Ciolmo 
27 awrab 
22 2tr2io

20 “— ova”
21 Aooort
OTTIod-
22 Droroo
24 Cooyhonw
22 Pioporty

DOWN
1 Lowooloo
2 toow out 
2 Oiywolor-

2 PortofOnom

7 Oelopuo’

2 Conopy 
2 AHy.

10 Lewr
11 Unbnpoftant

wor
12 Roctiololago

12 Toroortonoy 
22 Boraquo 
24 Rolling 
22 Poionwn 
27 Acknoortodoo 
22 RoMoonoko 
22 Longtbno 
20 Mountain ourvo 
22 Muoclo 
24 ’̂ 'a  making

UllL'JU UIMLILIII
[U'JUli liULir.1 IIL'JLlLJIf 
□ u u i J L j y i i u k i  T J u y u L i  
u c in ijy u u  EiiiLfiJi'jiiLi

u y y  u u a  
u u u u L jy  y y y L jy y i i i i  
I'JiKjy □ULJLJn i i y y
uut'jif L iy i'jyy  j l ij il i
u u y  liULjyiJ LiJLJij 
m uiJtjy^uL'j l iu u y u i j  

u u y  b jyy  
□ U U U yLlU  ULHJUtlUL'l 
UJUUUU □UUULlLJlUijy 
lu u u u y  u u y y  tiuiijy 
u o L iy ij y y y L ]  y y u L i

*lHeY‘RE SPELUN61HIMBSAR0UH0 AAEAKD 
1 HAVE^ 6K H  AeiElO BRE^IHE OOK YET.*

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

26 Haunt
27 Moooat
22 D o n o l
«1

:abbr.

42 Sproad
Am mm----------- -------w  Hiofvoosii ions 
42 Paiminga 
47MortHy 
42 Maitkilquo

VOtCMIO
20 WMoawako

i/ii/ts

22CupM  —
22 Summer (Mnko 
54 Donato 
56 DuoPng weapon 
22 TranomH 
22 Goto

1---------------

GEECH

COUdJOL VERV IPMLI57IC, 
BUT IFINPmOLPtPlCeT,
THE r m a m R V A m  i s e i

You only odd one con of water for soup. 
Three cans are for frozen juke."

ATnVA6EI'MTWlNGiT0 
C0N5£RVEMVHAIR,«V 
TEETH AMP fiVENERSV.

P O K E C A 8 T  F O M  W B D N B 8 D A V ,  J U N E  IB .  I M S
GENERAL TENDENCIES; One of thooo interooting 

doyo when you spend aa much time at your oam home 
as pooMhle, not interforinc arfth usual routines, and ar- 
ranging whatevac good times you would like to enjoy.

A R lE atttar. z r t e  Apr. 19} Otre more attention to 
what you know odll please those who dwdl arith you. 
and show you are devoted.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Lot usual partners be 
more aware of your loyalty and devotion to them and 
become more successhil thereby.

G EM lNHM ay 21 to June 21) Find the right way to
improve real estate and other possessions you may have.
Study investments before you shell out any money.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You arise 
with a happy feeling and can make engagements that 
are very ploMing. Be with friends today.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A  good day to contact the 
object of your affections aiid get good results, though 
this was difficult to do before today.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You are bright and joyful 
today and should contact those persons you find very 
compatible. Wear the right kind of clothes.

L IB RA  (Sept. 23 to O ^. 22) Get into the world of ac
tivity early and you can make much headway with your 
talents.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Be alert to new condi
tions that can be very hdpful to you in the days ahead. 
Listen to those with different ideas.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You now under
stand how you can be more efficient at your work and 
gain greater beneHts, so full speed ahead.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Dbn’t be so bogged 
down with the practical that you pay little heed to the 
needs o f a partner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan how to get your 
duties handled more intdligently and then you can make 
real progress. Get out socially in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A  good day for enjoy
ing recreation that most pleases you. You have an op
portunity to impress others with your talents.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
always come first, but expose to the outside world ear
ly so that your progeny wiU be able to compete in it more 
easily upon reaching maturity.-One who can be easily 
hurt by the comments of others so teach to be more ob- 

' jective and all is fine.
• • •

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largdy up to youl 
©  1985, The McNaught Simdicate, Inc.
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AM\HT? n ^ T m m Y ,
t c m c A e

A 6 «X F 0 F  TBRRDRISr 
SOILPR3RS FWakA THE 
AM TI-I^DY MEWaMN LEA^Aie.

» t W » T lE  
NEWS

CXNtNBD CREDIT Tot»Y  
RJKTHeaATAM r 
Dl6R6tW5MeAir«a= 

H ivw N r R O srtM o^,

/  \

fVrtlCH (.EFTTHE Of= RSUR 
fT2ES(CeNT^ TBETERINe CAI THE 
SrtCXUXERS OF AN 'ATLA&iJKE ’ FK&U^ 
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GASOLINE ALLEY

What WLiz 
Miss Melba 
an Calvin 
doin’ in 
her office?

ANDY CAPP

^Did she' didn’ 1
saij she wait
love him t 'h e a rfj
back?J

R ufu sf Jumpin’ 
into fool

I ain’t  jumpin’ into 
nuthin butt**’' " '

I 'v e  KEALW MISSED vou per.
ixps ccLEaaaTE -  iu.oaoK

■

_ _OarABOTTUE> 
o r  WtNE aOMeWHCRE-

11«M OMt BMws IM
Ngt 0* N*W2 ARKHca SyMMete

TOMOKROM
N^"nEH~ 
tonkSht' 

MV 
SNOOKER 
NKiHT

BEETLE BAILEY

HI &  LOIS

'  Yd.

ky Wooley 
& Installer

T H E  C O U P LE  IH 
T H IS  H O U SE  H A S  
J 'U S T  S P L IT  U P

OH, DEAR.
P O Y b U  

KNOVV W H Y?
|]Q

vW..

P O S S I0 Y  T H A T  AAK5HT HAVE 
HAP eoM B TH m &  TO p o  WITH rr

y

WORK AMD STUDY, ZERO,' 
y o u  CAH BE 50AAEB01?y' 
RAISE VOUR SK5HTS.'

THE fAEhi HEEPTHESE. 
iHSPIRATIONALTALKS '

m m

W O R K A H P S T U P y , B E E T L E . ' 
T R Y  TO  B E  S O M E B O D Y  E L S E . ' 

S E T  O U T  O P  M Y  S IS H T . '

BEWXRE
OFfWS

WIFE

vMlikf-

PEANUTS

BUZ SAW YER
X SAW AM IMI?IAM LOOK9JS 
POWM AT US...X TDLP HIM
TO HBLP 
tie WAS IM

w ooPLey
M e A D S H A P E ~ .

\

“I  m v o m P  

ACHMO.^

I  PIDNT COME HERE 
TO PLAY PINKY P0N6 
ALL PAY OR WHATEVER ■ 

YOU C A a  IT !

%

I5N T THERE S0METHIN6 
ELSE LJE CAN PO?

i r

UlE CAN PLAY ANYTHIN6 
Y30U1ANT...WHAT PO 
YOU WANT TO p l a y ?

'ANYTHIN6 WHERE I 
CAN SEE THE TOP 
,0 F  THE TABLE! >

T

TNCN 
AiyM eAP

DICK TR ACY

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
you OUGHT TO GO 
OOWNTOTHMEETIN 
HOUSE fllV'SEE TH’ 

ANTIQUE SHOW.
LOWEE2Y

T H A T ’S  A L L  1  
B E E N  ST A R IN ' AT 

PER  T H U n V  
^  Y E A R S  ^

6-/»

M ITS ‘^ rO M .T H k N tt 
«aOM M0 vou
m jfm rtAoS ^ r

VO  V4KTW A B O d ic e O T  
wMcyo esuevs rr ?

1



4-B B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s ) H eraW . T u e sd a y . J u n e  1 8 .1 9 8 5

W AN T AD ORDER FORM
¥miTE YOUR AO HERE

( 1 » ) -

( 2 2 ) - (24>_
CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE 

R A TE S  SH O W N  A R E B A S E D  O N  M U LTIP LE  IN SER TIO N S, 
M S m iU M  CH AR Q E-18 W O R D S

BtOHDB i m v 8PAV8 80AV8 4 0AVB flOAVO 6 DAYS 7 0AV8
M EBD •J 8  . ABO V 7A0 TOO 0 0 8 OOO
18 8.40 0.40 8.40 7.47 0.43 6.07 1.00
17 8.80 8.80 8.80 7.08 ■* 0.80 0.04 10.80
IB 7.88 7.80 7.80 0.41 8.40 1801 1000
18 7.80 7.80 7.80 0.88 '.0.08 10.77_ 11.40
88 8.00 8.00 8.00 0.36 10.86 11.36 ' 18.00
81 8.40 8.40 , 8.40 8.88 11.06 1«.t8 18.00
88 8.80 •.80 0.00 10.80 11.61 18.46 13.80
88 8J0 tJO 8A0 10.70 18.14 18.06 18.00
84 8.80 8.80 0.00 11.88 18.87 13.63 14.40
8S 8.88 8.80 10.00 11.70 1300 14.80 13.00
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 0 0 2  r e n t a l s 050
Houses for Sate 002
HOUSE WITH No Worries. Well main 
talned, new refrigerated air. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, trees, fence. $38,000. 263-1704.

. .REDUC£D OYER 810.000. Forsan School 
District. 3 -2, den, workshop. 22 year 
assumable loan, extras. 263-8639.

RANCH FOR sale, Mucho Grau. 6 tank*:, 
cross fenced, old house, barn, corrals, 
squeeie chute, southwest corner of County 
Road 2M and 290; North of t-20, 2 miles at 
"latan Flats" exit. Only 25 miles East of 
Big Spring. 640 acres fenced, 442 deeded. 
Bobwhife and Bluequall ducks. 20 head of 
pure bred Charswiss cattle plus calfs, 
nicest herd in the state. Did not feed at all 
last winter,. Instant enloymant. Invest
ment, incoiTie and a tax shelter, all in one 
bundle. Owner broker for the last 10 years, 
will sell for $134,000. 20 percent down 
balance on 15 year nofe. Might consider 

real estate In trade. Bill Mliihoilon 2001 
East 6th, Ortesii, Texas, 915 332-7662.

BY OWNER three bedroom 1-'/S bath, 
formals. $10,000 down, $35,000. Owner 
finance. 1096. Call 267 9869. 1800 Morrison.

M O V IN O I O W N E R  Muet M i l  Brick, 3 2, 
1683 square feet living space, double car 
garage, living room w-wood burning 
fireplace, separate dining room, breakfast 
area, utility room, kitchen with built-ins, 
storm Windows, central heat air, yoot] 
location to all schools. $40's. 267-3204.

e x c e p t io n a l  v a l u e - three bedroom, 
1-'/7 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- d i k 
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
267-2956, after 6:30 and weekends 263 3B32

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 263 2270.
HOUSE FOR Sale- Two bedroom, one 
bath, basement, oarage, with large fenced 
backyard. Assumable loan, very low equ; 
ity. Call 267-3187 after 6:00 for more 
Informaflon.

B A R G A IN  C F  a litr:im e, no reason.tMe 
eff-dr refudtd House tor sale or ren:, only 
two years old, four bedrooms, three bath, 
two fireplaces, large basement, four car 
garage, 4,000 square feet, 30 x 60 shop 
building, three water wells, four acres of 
land, six mobile home spaces and a one 
bedroom house. Owner finance. For more 
information call 1-(503)459-1236 or 263-4717 
or 267 8851 Or 267 9747.
LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3-'/7 lots 
iff Stanton. $20,000; $5,000 down. 267-8840.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To  List Your  Service In  Who's Who

Call 263 7331

Kewuewwwsw
FIREP LACE$-«AT^*»*00W S-ADDITIO N S

I ___■- _^  ■---—------- A1UI  * compvw l»m* rtpUr and Imarewirŵ  wrvlct Alw. 
Kpom,

WIW ntnitm ■ 1,1 ■ • -------  —■ carporh. plutTWna, painnnf, alarni xindoaia. and doors
I  Insulation and tooting. Ouatitv wora and raasonabla rates 
I Fraa astimatas. __
■ C A O  Carpentry 

247 SM3
After Sp.m . 261-0703______________

I PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets 
I remodeling- specialty items. Timbers At 
I Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
1263-6945.

GRAUMANN'S INC. (Oilfield pump and 
engine repair), has in stock various sizes 
and brands circulating and transfer
pumps gear and centrifugal, elertric or 
gasolinf ' ' -- •* ■ '*gasoline driven. If we don't have it, we'll 
get It. Come by 304 Austin or call 915-267- 
1626. __________________

1 P a i n t i n g  P a p e r in g  749
' I e M I
I d« d«

C a rp e t  Serv ice  719- - - - - - - - - '1 P a v e m e n t

is im lL  G R A N Z E R  - P a in t e r  and 
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free es 
tlmates. Call 393-5775.

I GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
I Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method I S t r ip in g

Residential, commercial, water ex trac -lg ----- —-------------------------------- -— —
tion, wet carpet removal. Oeodoriilng I p a r k in g  LOT Striping. Free estimates,________ «------------ -- ^ e u A M s B H  /iiiMrantSM DusIttV lAVOUt dOd|l(m jr«K «cW m t8»r*t«*tlm «f«».2*7-414t.|6 month fluarant^. QoaHty Jayout and | 

•-----  '■ — ^ "^ *^ ^ | rts tr lp in o  ot parktnp lot. Call
C o n c P  P l u m b i n g  755

I ALL TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
I sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl- 
I aster swimming pools. 267*2655 Ventura 
I Company._____________ _______________ .
■ CONCRETE WORK No lob too large or
■ too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett,
1263-6491. Free estimates.________________

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
R e n ta ls

I DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
I landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
I topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
]  GROSS 8i SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, I top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
I materials, terracing and oilfield con 
I struction. 267-1143 or 267-5041.

RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap- 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903
Johnson, call 263-8636.________________
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267 1903.

SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-8160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. _______________________

Roo f ing
[ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call | 
267-1110, or 267 4289.

R E w Io o a C E O A R ^ S g rw , Chain Un£ 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

ROOF COATINGS' Residential, com- 
merclal. Industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E 8, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552.

1 DENSON AND SONS: countertops, I cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain I ting, carpet installation, total remodeling
I 267-1124, 263-3440._________________________
I BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full service 

remodeling, additions, c a ^ t s ,  doors, 
I furniture repair, caning, stripping and 

refInIshIng. 267-5811.

GARY BELEW (iONSTRUCTION; Qual 
Ity s ^ l c  systems and drain lines In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 267 2586, | 
393-5224. _____

1  EXPERT CABINET, Bookshelves and I Formica work. Call for free estimate I 267-4024.
I r t t  a u il 6er s  for yaur wwaews,I -----• ___«a ■AxawBi

Signs
•UNCLE* WILL 8| Ray Sign Painters. 
263-6847 or 267-9446.

Top  Soil
IDEAL SOIL tor lawns, gardens, and rose| 
bushes. 243-8037.

Ipartaling. drrwall • t ' w  cOfNhrucM I nMds. Call 287-899I  anytima.

V c i c u u m  S n l f S  
S i  I V I d

l i l t '  I '01 D '  g ' l
BIARRITZ GALLERY, US ^M t » 0 ,  2 «  
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates

ELECTROLUX SALES and Service. 
Rainbow Rexair Service, free  de 
monstratlon. Free pickup and delivery. 
Pettus, 247 8905.

I l OCAL M0VIN<»- Large or smalil w e 'll
|move It alll Call 267-5021.______________
Ic iT Y  DELIVERY AAove furniture and 
lap p llan ce . One Item  or com plete 
Ih ^ x i^ ld .  263 2225, 75^2756. Tom CoateS.

„  YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and I 
mowing grass and hauling. Frae es-
tlmates. Call 263-1879.___________________
S H YARD SERVICE. Akowing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 247 4207, If no an 
sewer, 263 0051. ___________

M irp  •
big lot. $10,500 cash. 267 5840. Hunting 1-casey Dsr

Unfurnished
Houses 061

COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1-% bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
$40,000'S. 267 2900, 267 9411.
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, den, 20 
acres, two wells, roping arena. $59,900. 
267 4649 or 263 7909.

BRICK- THREE bedroom, two bath, gar
age, carport, patio, CELLAR. Excellent 
condition. $32,d00. 267 1217.
FOR SALE $29,500, 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath. 
Nice yard, storm windows, central air and 
heat. Single garage, nice carpet and new 
paint. Marcy School District. 393-5739.

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Tw o  bedroom, one bath- 

A lso three bedroom, one 
bath.' Brick, refrigerated air, 
c e n tr a l h e a t, c a rp e te d , 
draped, fenced patio. Owner 
financed up to 2S years. $2,000 
Down. First fTve years at 8%. 
Balance at 12%.

RANCH AVAILABLE for '85 near Bar 
nhart and Big Lake. Excellent Mule Deer. 
Call Johnny, 214 235-2753. LARGE TWO 

drapes. I D E N T E ^  
Johnson, $!?■-” —■" t «nFurnished 

Apartments 052
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carport, bills paid. Call 267 5490.

$35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 263-78T1..' ‘ ‘

Sun Country Realtors 267-3613^ 
Lea Long 263-3214

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8211.

IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, near schoo' $40's. 394 4903.

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
JuUy furnished, water paid. HUD ap: 
proved. Call 267 5661.

BV OWNER Best buy in Kentwood. $6,000 
below appraisel. Brick Ihree bedroom, two 
bath, den, covered patio, storage building. 
No realtor calls. 267-5878 or 263-3515.

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some $150 $I7S. 2/>7 HSS
SANDRA g a l e  Apartmt'its 7911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficierKy orte and two 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 2630906 or 267 6561.

2096 RETURN ON three bedroom in
vestment properly, one year frae man 
agement fee's. MJCA Rentals, 263-0064.

Business Property 004
D.H. Goodnough-

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: ten acres, Tubbs, addition. 
Water well, septic system. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)884-2703.
FOR SALE -3 acres of land in 
Addition. Call 1 378 2806.

Tubbs

ONE- THREE acres for sale. Out on Todd 
Road. Good well water. 267-7053 or
263 8515.

Manufactured
Housing 015

WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
so. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6561 
or 263 0906.
THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. $55 per week all bills paid. 
810 Andree.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053 NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard, 

$225 plus utilities. Call 263-4889 or 263 6801.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 263 
3831.

Business Buildings 070

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

c h a p a r r a V
M O B IL E  H O M ES

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar 
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor 
onado H ills Apartments- Manager 
Apartment 36.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial Air Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom, 267-3671.

Manufactured 
Housing 080

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCES ANCHORING 
PHONE 263-8831

GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. $175 
references. 398 5506, 263 3558 , 263 2562.

RENT FURNISHED Two bedroom 
mobile home. Bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 267 7180.

Furnished Houses 060

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, trailer for 
sale. Good Condition. $12,000. 267 9869.
$99 DOWN, $175 per month (APR 14.7596) 
for nice two bedroom mobile home 
(915)756 2935.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267 5548.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile home 
for rent. 1 miles South on US-87. Water 
furnished, no pets. Call 267-1009.

LARGE ONE Bedroom with garage. 
Furnished, carpeted, excellent location. 
No pets. Deposit required. 263-1054.

ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, re 
decorated. Large lot, air conditioner, 
drapes. Call 267 7714.

FREE POOL 
Come to Stanton Mobile 

Home, 1-20 and Hwy. 137, 
make your best deal on a 
mobile home and receive a 
new 24' pool, complete with 
skim m er and filter. For late 
appointment call.

(915)756-2933

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $225 
month, water paid, $1(M deposit. 263 6007 
after 6:00 p.m.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home Space 
for rent. 263 3802 or 247-7709.

CLEAN SMALL furnished house. Prefer 
mature working lady. Bills paid. Call 
263 7093.

$70 INCLUDES WATER and one acre 
fenced for your horses. Oasis road. MJCA 
Rentals 263 0064.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. $100 
deposit, $190 rent. No bills paid. 263 2876. Announcements 100
CLEAN ONE Bedroom. 509 East 18th. $185 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 1543.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished house, water 
paid, no pets. Couple or single. 263-4187.

I WILL no longer be liable for any debts 
incurred by anyone but myself: Johnny 
Self.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house, water 
paid, no pets. 263-4187.

Lodges 101

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-8821 or 263-4802.

Unfurnished 
Houses ’ 061

REAL NICE, 1979 Wayside, two bedroom, 
one bath, central heat. No equity, take 
over payments of $284.34, only 6-'/> years 
left on note. Call 263 3858.

SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. Sycamore Street. $175 
month. Call 263-6400.

A. STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 81A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Cordon 
Hughes, Sec.

1984 OAKCREEK MOBILE home, 3 bed' 
room, 2 bath. $300 down, take over 
payments (negotiable). In excellent con
dition. Call anytime, 267-1849.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.

9 STATEDMEETING, Staked Plains
uiA,,v. '10. 598 every 2nd and 4th

- .C Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21V Main. M a r
vin Watson W .M ., T.R. Morris, Sec

GREEN BELT. See ad this section. Lost & Found 105

SALES, INC.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

LOST WELCH Paint Pony. White and 
brown. Lost north of Snyder Hwy. Childs 
pet. Reward. 267-2027.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 6 PREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
267-SS46

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
263 0661.

3910 W. Hwy. 80

Cemetery Lots 
For sale

2625 ALB ROOK- three bedroom, one bath, 
fully carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, 
wooden cabinets, single family house. 
$325. 267 7449, 263 8919.

MALE BOSTON Terrier puppy. Answers 
to Booboo. Reward. 267-49)3.
WANTED! Dead or alive- Claymore. 
Black tan bloodhound. Scar on right side 
of nose, broken right tooth. Wanderer- last 
seen 5-18-85. Reward. (806)462-7412.

020
LOW PRICE wanted tor cemetery pro
perty. Excellent location at Trinity 
AAemorlal Park. Call 267-1322.

THREE BEDROOM, 11/2 bath. Re 
frigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed patio, dishwasher, stove, re 
frigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 267 3932.

FOUR CEMETERY lots. Will Yell as two 
or four. Call 267 5659 or 263 8881.
FOUR LOTS (two sets) Trinity Memorial 
Park. Call (505)387 2461.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-64)7 
before 7:00 p.m.

i ( o \ < €  • ' A c u / a > t c /
B I A I f  O I

ClFTiFUD AFFBAtULt »U-1K

Beaird Enterprises
F re sh ly  painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and a ir , appliances, c a rpo rt, private  yard.

2 bedroom  $270

2500 DOW 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
267 1621 #1 Courtney P lace

Ruftft llowfBiiB, Appraiser. Srolctr 
Thalma Montfomary...................... M7-I7S4

M A R O IN O  A 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
for Atiandy Jnan d o Jl yourieifar. Don't over 
look this reduced price of only 9,500.

14M W O O D  —  A  beautifully attractive 3 
bedroom 1 bath, attached garage and fenced. 
All furnitura goes. Priced at only 79,500. 
F U R N I T U m  S TO R K  ~  Parfact for tha one 
who wants a money making hobby. Come by 
and lat us show this large second hend store 
sitting on a lie  X 300 ft. loV

L O V S L Y  N O M E  IN  O O O D  
N K IO N B O R H O O O  ~  This lovely 3 bedroom, 
7 batti taper at# dan is well kapt and has a at 
tractive fenced yard. Large storage.

4 B R D  B R IC K  —  7 Bd. home with acreege. 
Huga dan, lovely kitchen, ref. air Eguity buy 
with 12*^96 metal shop bldg. irx30 '.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

4 i ^ A S &
From  S275/MO.

g  1st T im e  Hom e Buyers!
O VER  160 H OM ES SOLD

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards.

,61 NO DOW N
9

Complete Maintenance
7 Davs/Week

263-3461 2500 Langley

•jj $  From  $239/Mo.
^  Principal, Int. Taxes a  Ins,

11.5% Rtmsinder N Yr. Morteage

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

Lost & Found 105

TWO BEDROOM Houses with kitchen 
appliances furnished. (915)263-8652.

PFUIAP7T FOP return of vya**-h littf In 
parking lot of The Water Store Saturday 
afternoon. Return to The Water Store.

carpet and 
hH, fenced. 

Miin. call 263-6400.

Happy Ads 107

THREE BEDROOM, 1 % bath for leasa. 
Single car garage, nice yard. $375 month, 
$150 deposit. Akarcy School District. 193- 
5739.

CARLOS. THANKS tor balng thare when T 
needed sorneone. I Love You, Oebbi Deb

Personal 110

FOR RENT -two bedroom brick house 
-new stove, new re fr igerator. Re
frigerated air, new carpet, totally re
modeled. Call 267-5714.
FOR RENT: hM> houses loeated at 13)7 
and 1323 Mesquite. Call 263-4311 after 4 
p.m.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 willa.

IN COAHOMA 2 bedroom, $275 plus
deposit : c .id C.,'Mt i :801

PAR I I ; 11 T r' tfu ,-f "t “
room, two uatn, one car gai age, $S50. Also 
two bedroom, still vacant. $200. $100 de 
posit. Call after 4. 267 1707, 263 2876.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath Sand Springs 
6rea. Available July 1. $375. 263-8700 or 
263 6062.
CLEAN TWO Bedroom, new carpet, fen
ced backyard. Washer connection. 305 
East 23rd. $235 fnonth, $t00 deposit. Call 
267 1543.

CASH REWARD
Offered for confirmed in

f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
whereabouts or addresses of 
the following people—

G u ille rm o  H e rre ra  for 
m erly of 1302 Johnson.

Jeffery Minor form erly of 
of Lenora.

Ri c har d  Gr anados  for 
m erly of 2407 Runnels.

Eddie Garza form erly of 
810 Johnson.

David Haley of Big Spring.

A ll  i n f o r ma t i o n  wi l l  be 
confidential.

Call 267-5661 ask for Mike
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331 for Information.
ADOPTION PROFESSIONAL couple 
unable to have children, desperately de 
sire to adopt. Prefer white new born. We 
will provide a loving home with much 
warmth and abundance of love and very 
secure future. All medical and legal ex 
penses paid. Confidential. Call collect 
318 233 3221.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

AUNT GOLDIE. Thia llta-siza 
> doll It easy to make from 
stuffed pantyhoaa and 
fabric. Soft-sculptad hands 
and facial taaturaa. Complete 
InatructlonB Included.
No. 1352-2 $3.85

FECD APPLIQUE EAQLE. 
~uH-slza, Iron-on pattam 
and Inatructlona lor making 
thIa palrloUc wall hanging. 
No. 1240-4 $3.95

run TREUJS No 2007-1 S3 95 

NEUOMEMNG N0.438-2I39S

MAONETIC NOTE HOLDERS 
No. 424-2 13.19

9VC9UINTDIVI0ER 
No. 1U8-2 $396

To Order...
fully IHustr|rtad and detailed 
(ilant for these dallghtful 
ptolacto. plaaaa opacify Ihe 
pro|aci name and number 
and tend tha dollar amount 
apaclflad for each pro(oct. 
Largs color catalog. S2.tS. 
All ordars are postage paid. 
*lal1tor --------

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008
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Business 
Opportunities

110 Jobs Wanted
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 18,1985 / 5-B

299 Household Goods ^  Cars for Saie 553

150

■CAUTV SHOP lor sale. 11,500 cash. Cali 
s i l ^ n  or 387-7171 before 7:80 p.m. 
s««aaaai»i/i nrvM rx...„ ----- - -
Buamaao opportunity. We are looking tor 
lomoono to be a swimming pool rapresan 
tlYO ln  the Big Spring area. A  great 
opportunity to Increase your present bus- 
Inoss or develop into a full time butiness. 
For more details contact: Jack L. Wag 
n«r, Wagner Pool Sales Inc., 7300 Breim- 
field Hwy.. Suite 1 • C, Route 5 Box 3 45 ^ , 
Lubbock, Texas 7»407. ___________
SERVICE STATION for sale or lease by 
owner. Fully agulpad. Good earning 
potential. 394-4045- 393-5335.
LOCAL WELL ootabllshed retail buslneu, 
carrying brand names. Smart investment 
for right party. Priced to sell. p.o. Box 
31SS, Big Spring, Texas 79721-3155._______
DISTRIBUTOR- EXCELLENT I n c ^  
potential. Protoctod territory. No com 
petition. Local distributor needed to re
present 7 year old manufacturing and 
m vkM Ing company with excellent pro
duct. S3,500 minimum Inventory invest- 
ntent. Jlmco Marketing AC305-433:8107.

iN S TR U C TIO N  200
BEGINNER /INTERMEDIATE Twirling 
^soito . Contact Rhonda, 203 West 14th 
after 3:00 p.m.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

Help Wanted 270

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 247-
5830_______________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 247 8317. _______________________
EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re- 
llable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-8932. 
ALL TYPES Air conditioning and plumb- 
Ing. IS years experience. References,
work guaranteed. Call 243-8247.__________
1 DO all kinds of roofing- hot jobs, 
shingles. For free estimate If Interested. 
347-8517.

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY
Coronado Plaia 247-2535
DELIVERY — Local, good driving 
record. Open.
EXEC. SEC. — S/H, typing, legal and 
real estate exper. Excellent.
SALES — Several positrons. Open. 
CASHIER — Exper., need several. 
Open.
MAINTENANCE — 3 openings, ex 
perlence. Open.
REG. NURSE — Texas License, local, 
excellent.

Other positions available

S E A W IN G S
Is now accepting applications.

Join our team and make a 
commitment to excellence-

A Above Minimum Starting Wage

♦ Excellent Working Environment

♦  Advancem ent opportun ity 

♦ -L e t O s W ork Out A Schedule-

Apply At:
Texas Employment Commission 

3J0 Owens Street

eOE/MF/HV 
Ad PaM Per 8y Emptayer

HOME A8AINTENANCE and repairs. 
Phimblfig, oloctrical, carpentry and soma 
appllancas. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drawary. 387-48B3 Kht Drawary 394-4499.
CARPENTRY, FAINTING, roafing W8^ 
tad. Large or small. M years axparianca. 
Free astimatas. Call Ronnia 3 l»-4 ^ . ' 
CLEANING SERVICE- Howas and a p i^  
tmants. Honest, dapandabla. Raaaonalba 
rates. Phone 243-1171.
WATER'S COOLER Sarvica. will also 
Install window units, mew yards and lefs.
L.B. Conway 387-3344.____________________
xyhyv mnntt -r.i— —»i|-« |Mm rm..^Tww4Bg,a ,4 PtopwvwPt ■ • f  f f *8 T E v v f w w  ■ t i p

tsaslaiial quality- tarn rates. .Can Now 
383-3347,__________________________________
MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean allay 
and haul trash. Wa taka pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 387-4424.

KENAM3RE WASHER and dryer S2S0 set; 
Gold Kanmora washer, tlSO; fraalfroa 
rafrigaraler S12S; baby bad, complata, 
IW i 4D' gaa range IBS. 383-44T.
ix C B L L E N T  CONDITIONI Sactlenal 
sleeper sofa, coffee tabla and and table. 
3-tb years oM. 3880. Two olhor ond toblos 
twe. 383^880.___________________  •
38 FOOT SIDE by sMo frost fros re- 
frlpsrotor. Two yosrs old. Call 387-4348. 
COUCH AND Love teat, ene year eW, and 
beautiful cenaole plane. Excellant condt- 
flen. 383-3900.______________________
iM ivtfnr*'»»««« 7̂
ered wether; atoa waHiar and dryer eel. 
White 30" gas sieve and 30" electric stove. 
Duke's Furniture. S04 Watt Third.

Lawn Mowers 532

F IN A N C IA L 300

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

SMALL ENGINE repair home, ferm,- 
induetrlal. Clicks GuH service. Coahoma,
Texes. 394-4045.___________________________
USED LAWN mowers, cheap. Also lawn 
mower repair, used fools. Call after 13:00, 
243-4225.

Child Care ~ 3 7 5  TV 'S  & Stereos 533
OPENINGS NOW available tor Infants to 
two years of aoe. Lots of room to grow and 
pfey. Mwwsy Day Cere 243-1700.

STATE LICENSE child cart. Infants sc- 
ceptsd, drop-ins welcome. 243-2019.
GOOD CHILD cart in my home. Re- 
asonablt ralts. 1104 East 12th. 243-1211 
ext. 47; 390-5S50.__________________________

W ILL DO babysitting in my home. 8:00^0 
5:00, Monday -Friday. Come by 1402 
Pickens.

GRANNY'S KIDDIE Kampus- located 
near K-Marf. Ages 2- S. (Pre-school/ Day 
Care) 247 1433.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, S10 per «vaek. CIC, 404 Runnels,

, - _____

Housecleaning 390

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI S400.00 per 100. 
Guarantaed payment. No Experience No 
tales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped., envelope;. Elan Vltal-402,- 3419 Fn- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

some "Hom eworker N eodM " ado may Involve 
lom a Invenment on the pert of the onswaring  ̂
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S TtW tt A N Y  M O N E Y . ________ '

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
013-327-0094, ext. 132.
M ANAGER TRAINEE and Assistant 
Manager wanted. Experience preferred 
Mil not necessary. Quality people only 
need apply. Apply in person. Kentucky
Fried Chicken. 2200 Gregg._______________
PART- TIME LVN, RN or EMT to take 
health history tor insurance companies In 
Big Spring. Call Porta Medic. (004)747-
3223______________________________________
ELDERLY LADY Needs live- In lady 
Immediately for two months. 247-5454
247 7054.__________________________________
NEED BABYSITTER in Sand Springs
area. 3- I I  p.m. 247-3742.________  /
AAcDONALD'S- WE are currently taking 
applications for manager trainees. Com 
petative starting salary, excellent training 
program, vacation and insurance benefits. 
Apply at AAcDonald's 1-20 and Highway 87, 
Big Spring, Texas. Equal Opporunlty 
Employar.
WAITER -WAITRESS full time, good pay. 
Call for appointmont between 9:00 and 
5:00, Big Sivlno Country Club, 247-8241.
MODERN LOCAL company has opening 
tor executive secretary with excellent 
secretarial and administration skills. This 
position requires maturity and aasertive 
ness. Excellent benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 3821, Big Spring, Texas 79721
3821.______________________________________
FULL- TIME mechanic needed. Ex 
perlence and a stable work record re
quired. Responsible for auto, diesel, heavy 
equipment maintenance and repair. (>ood 
benefits. Apply to: P.O. Box 3821, Big
Spring, Texas 79721-3821._________________
AAANAGER TRAINEE and part time 
position open at Radio Shack. Applicants 
must be 18 or older and should have retail 
experience. Apply in person to (ieorge 
SItton at Radio Shack, Big Spring, Mall 
between to and 5.________________________
FURR'S CAFETERIA Is now taking ap 
pileatiok for line and floor attendants. No 
phone Call will be accepted. Apply in 
person between 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. and 2:30
to 4:30 p.m.___________ ,_______
JOB FOR middle age couple. Home, 
utilities furnished. Also other benefits. 
AAan will be doing yard work, feed an 
Imals, gardening, etc. Lady will do house 
work, clean office, etc. 243-4477.__________
RESORT HOTELS, Cruise Liners and 
Amusement Parks are now accepting 
application. To racelve an application and 
Information, write; Tourism Information 
Services, P.O. Box 350187 Tampa, FL. 
33495-0187.

AAarcos Rocha.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M M 400.
TRICHOGRAAAMA WASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our Insectary in Texas. Call 
512-773-0149 -512-757-1448, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 78877. 

.BLACK EYED pea seed. Cleaned and 
sacked, S30 cwt. Ackarly, 915-353-4721.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-</<i'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust pr(x>f. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for eny use. We deliver. (915)4^-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Poultry for Sale 440
SHOW BANTAMS. Call 2477717.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Arts & Crafts 504
SUMMER FUN- Children's classes. Re
gister now for Craft and Drawing. Treas
ure Chest, 1409 Scurry. 243 3352.

Auctions 505
PUBLIC AUCTION every Tuesday night, 
7:00 p.m. Auction Gallery, 1209 East Hwy 
80, Colorado City. Doyle W. Mitchell 
Auctioneer, TXS034-1474. 915728-3351.

Dogs, PetSz Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
247 1115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Tarms available. 393-5259 540 Hooser
Road._____________________________________
JUST ONE Left -Silver Blue kitten. 
AAother is Blue Point Siamese, female. 
Litter trained and darling. Call 247-4450 or 
243 1394.__________________________________
BLACK l a b r a d o r  Puppies for sale 
Males and females. Cal! 243-4170.
FOR SALE Registered English Bull dogs. 
7 weeks old. Call 243 3354.
HALF BRITTANY puppies, StO. Mother is 
good hunter. Call 247-7373.
RABBITS FOR sale. S5.00 each. Also 
cages 525.00 and S35.00. 243 2903.
AKC BASSET Pups for sale. 398 5447 after 
1:00p.m.
FOR SALE Two AKC toy apricot poodles. 
Three months, have had shots. Purebred 
male and female Siamese. One year old.
247 5414.__________________________________
FREE TO good home, 4 Calico Kittens. 2 
hamsters in cage. Call 347-7904.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Housa, 422 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
247 1371.__________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do themIhe way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritiler, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 243 2409, Boarding. 243 7900. 2112
West 3rd._________________________________
POODLES 8i Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 247-3353 for appointment.

Sporting Goods 520
BARGAIN I KANGAROO Katty electric 
golf bag carrier. Hardly used. Worth $400, 
will take S425. Call 243 3948after 5:00p.m.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phona 915-472-9781.
BALDWIN ACROSONIC spinet piano, 
ebony black finish. 243-8193.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.
NEW 4500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still In box, $299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 247-3259.
KIRBY COMPANY Of Big Spring, Ho
ward County’s only authorized Kirby de
aler. Sales and Service. 901-’/i Johnson. 
243 4324.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at S5.00 per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
3 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at S14.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

Termite & Insect
Control

200S Sirdwell 243"4S14

Garage Sales 535
BRING ANYTHING Of value. Sail on 
consignmant or buy. Furniture or odds-
ends. 1204 Elm.___________________________
NEW GARAGE Sala- trad# garmant plus 
S.10, S.1S or S.25 and racaive garment. 1204 
Elm.
GARAGE SALE Monday to Wednesday. 
9a.m. to 5p.m. South Robinson Road. 
Midway area. Lots of baby clothes._______
BATHROOM SET, vacuum cleaner, 
woman's clothes IS- 20, gown sets for large 
women, boys clothes 10- 14, bedspreads, 
ottier miscellaneous items. 1105 North 
Gregg.

Produce 536
FRESH GARLIC for sale. Box 129 East

Miscellaneous 537
VIDEO TAPES- Machine rentals. Four 
day weekend, machine- four movies, S25. 
P8iP Stereo, Big Spring Mall, 243-0205. 
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
8i Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247-1408.
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service. tMuse calls, 
reasonable rates. Phone 243-4339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ere specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday end Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
bWing Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L  
$2.50

Tw o eggs, bacon or sausage. 
Includes coffee. 

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

FOR SALE: SOUND STUDIO EQUIP 
MENT, MACHINE SHOP EQIUPMENT 
AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. In 
dudes Edlund tour Spindle Drill, Clausing. 
Drill Press, Schauer Lathe, Buffer, Draft 
ing Tables, South Worth Punch, Lincoln 
Welder, Hot Press, 220V Air Conditioner, 
Pet 4014, Pet 4032, Single Djsk Drive, 
Leveling Applifler, Spotmaster Cartridge 
Tape Recorder, Turntable, 10- Channel 
Spotmaster Mixer, Crown Pro 000 Re
corder, Infonics Cassette Duplicator, 
Microphones, Sound Effect Records, 
varityper Headliner, and much more. 
Contact Ken Sherwood, Gamco Industries, 
P.O. Box 1911, Big Spring, Texas 79720, 
(915)247 6327.
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, $15 to 
$20 exchange. 1407 East 2nd. Opening June 
8th. If your need a battery, this Is the 
place._____________________________________

R E N T - O P T i O N  
T O  B U Y  

New RCA Color T V 's  
Starting at $7.(X) per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

C iC  Finance8( Rental
406 Runnels 

263-7338

we BUY wrediad apd funk cars. 
Jlfwmy, S87-8889.

Call

NO  CREDIT  CHECK  
WeFiouice 

Muy UbIU U  Select Praai 
Carroll Coatea Auto Sales 

llBlWeatsth m-MU
CAR BUYER leaving tor Europe June It , 
to telact MgS quality praawnad Mtr- 
cedat. Forche and BMW cars. For large

nsBi* wffafmaB
m i fleetWooo Blt6u6ikAM beeie
gance Cadillac. Exceptionally clean, good 
motor and transmission. Front end 
damaged. Call 287-554t.

FOR SALE- I9t2 Black Camaro Bar 
linetta, extended warranty. S4,S00. 103 
East 24th Straet.
1974 CHEVROLET AAALIBU ClatSiSC. 
Good tranaportatlon. $795.00 or beet offer. 
See at 1804 State or cell 249-8231.
1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorktr. Clean, 
runs excellent, good rubber. $1,500. 243- 
7533 or 243-4437.___________________________
1903 FORD LTD Stationwagon. itJlOO
mllat great condition, low priced. Call 
2I3-IS1Y. -----~
1900 PINTO STATION Wagon, runs and 
drives gixid, S750.M943 Mercury Comet 
convertible, complete and runs, $450.
Phone 243-3459.___________________________
MUST SELL 1974 Chevrolet Nova runs 
good, S750. Call 247-57S9 ask for Celia.
FOR SALE- 1902 Oldsmobile Delta 88 
Brougham. TWo door, Landau vinyl roof. 
Loaded -With a m / FM stereo, electric 
windows, door door locks, and seats. Tilt, 
cruise. A/ c, and steel radial tires. Only 
41,000 miles by one owner. Excellent 
condition. S87S0. Call Coahoma at 394-4327 
or 394-4440._______________________________
1977 MONTE CARLO. 30,000 miles on new 
Target engine, power steering, brakes, 
rebuilt air conditioner compresser and 
new expansion valve. $2,000. Spe at 2525 
Fairchild]

-1928 OLDSMOBILE .SXAXXQtL waiVXL- 
.diesel. Nice clean, good tires. 243-4187.
1980 MAZDA RX7. Super condition, S4,59S.
Call 247-7317._____________________________
1981 BUICK SKYLARK Limited. Power 
steering, cruise, tilt, air conditioning, 
$4,000. Call 394-4990.
1904 BONNEVILLE, 19,000 miles, great 
condition. Below book value, $8,500 firm. 
247-2819 /247-1087 after 5:30.

Jeeps

3404.

Pickups

Trucks
1980 DODGE VAN Truck. 35 foot 
gooseneck trailer with living quarters. 
Nice. 1 728 3351 or 1 728-2204.

Vans
FOR SALE : Beautiful 1985 Dodge 
Caravan LE (Mini- van). Great family 
car. $11,400. Call 243 7422.

Recreational Veh 563
1974 BROUGHAM, 21 foot. Clean. Call 
394-4812.
BY OWNER 1977 24 foot Kings Hwy Class 
A Motor ho me. Mint condition. Must sell.
243-2945.__________________________________
1973 CHAMPION, CLASS A motorhome. 
Sleeps 4,43,000 miles, new power plant and 
new roof air conditioner. 58,500 or will take 
good pickup or travel trailer as trade in. 
247 1504.

Motorcycles 570
SUZUKI 550L MOTORCYCLE with three 
bike trailer. Excellent condition. Call
247 5548; after 4 2434)744._________________
KAWASAKI KZ-400. Only 8,500 actual 
miles. Call 2477385; or see at 2408 
Barksdale. S400 Includes two helmets.
1979 YAMAHA IT-175, very good condi
tion. $400. 403 East 13th. 243-4402.
1975 750 SUZUKI. Extras. S700 or best
oHer, 243 2534.____________________________
1982 HONDA (K3LDWING. Loaded and 
extra chrome. Must see to appreciate. 
1-728 3351 or 1-72S-2204.
1982 YAMAHA YZ 250 Dirt bike. One 
owner. Many extras. $900 or best offer. 
243-8193 after 1:00 p.m.
1982 YAAAAHA VIRAGO Only 3,800 miles. 
Bought in 1984 still in crate. Acutually one 
year old. Call American Muffler Shop 
243-0493 ask for Kurt.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more information.!

Boats 580
19S4 17 FOOT COBIA b04t. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-4812.
19 FOOT AVENGER Jet boat. Atother 
pearl with brown trim. New 4S5 Olds 
engine. Berkley pump, custom built tan
dem axle trailer. 247-7783 or 247-2753 after 
4:00.______________________________________
17' INVADER, 140 Horsepower Merc 
Cruiser, excellent condition, can see at
1414 Tucson or call 247-0941.______________
1947 MODEL 14 foot Newman boat, 40 
horsa Johnson and trailer. Good condition, 
S1,S00. Call 2434M20 after 4:00 p.m.

Auto Service 
& Repair

FISHING WORMS Red Wigglers SO for 
SI .25. 1101 West 4th, 243 2039.
25" ZENITH COLOR, and Panasonic por 
table TV, Nikon Camera, three lenses, 
darkroom. Bowling ball, shoes. Make 
offer. 247 9025.____________________________
CLEAN UP Sale- Decorator fabric sample 
books from S.10. Foam cushions for chairs 
S2.5D each. One pair display draperies 
$15.00. Drapery fabric S.7S yard. Upholst
ery fabric SI.50 yard. 2205 Scurry.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for f r ^  estimate.
Repair work or entire roof. 243-0017.
TWO USED window unit air conditioners.
80,000 BTU. 5125 each. 243 2927.___________
DIRT CHEAPI 20H Under wholesale.
Best flashing arrow sign. S259 complete.
Free lettersi Warranty. Damage resis
tant. Facotry Direct 1 (000 ) 423^143, 
anytime.
100 FEET OF 4 foot chain link fence, with 
poles and 2 gates. $200. Cell 243 0059.
LARGE ROLL top desk. Excellent condi
tion. Original in Sterling City Bank. 394 O i l t i e i Q  a e r V I C e

581
FRO FESSIBNAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Sevaral shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4S43 after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587

TWO AEFJUGEJtATEO^irjqindawiinitt. 
Two veers old, excellent condition. 247- 
4804 after 5:30

CHOATE FAST LINEOealer tor Poly

permanent insfalletion 
5920.

393-5231 or 393

Want to Buy 549 Allen Scott

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247
« 2 1 ______ ___________________
BUY, SELL, trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd, 343- 
3044.___________________________________ __

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

NEW SPA for sale. Under 
S147S. Call 347 5904.

liars cost.

1984 CORVETTE (M d . For sale by 
nar. (91S)854-4449.

AisecleMa Prws ahefe

Arlington police officers stand outside the house where three bodies were 
discovered lat eMonday night. Th e  dead were indetified a t Renee 
Lem ieux, 12, Danielle Lem ieux, 14, and John Paul Bradley. 17.

Police investigate 

stabbing deaths

554
1983 FULL SIZE Jeep Wagoneer Limited, 
4x4. Loaded, low miles, $13,000. Call 247-

555
1984 CHEVROLET S 10 4x4 BLAZER. V-4, 
every option available, low miles. Call
247 3404.____________ it__________
1944 FORD STEPSI DE pickup with 1973 Z8 
motor. S400. Call 247 5549._________________
1980 GMC SIERRA Grande. Chrome 
wheels, 454 c.i., very nice. $4,500. Days 
1-754-3345: nights 1 459 2535.
1973 FORD PICKUP tor sale with new 
camper shell. S1700 or best offer. Call 
354-2333. (rood tires and motor.
1981 CHEVROLET HALF Ton long wide. 
305 V-8, air conditioning, power steering, 
AM/ FM/ tape. With air conditioned half 
cabover camper with lacks. $4,750. Call 
243 7542.

A R L INGT ON TAPT ^  Tw o 
sisters and a male teen-age 
txMurder were found stabbed to 
death in a duplex in this North 
Texas city, police said.

All th m  IxxUes, which were 
fcMind Monday night in different, 
rooms of the du(dex, had several 
puncture wounds, investigators 
said.

The sorters were identified as 
Renee Lemieux, 12, and Danielle 
Lemieux, 14. The third victim was 
idmtifled as J < ^  Paul Bradley, 17, 
who was temporarily staying at the 
house, pcdk» said.

\
Joann Lemieux, mother of the 

victims', said she returned home 
from work at about 10: IS p.m. Mon
day and found her youngest 
daughter bound and gagged on the

bathroom floor.: The liody of  the - 
other sister was found in a 
bedroom by paramedics who 
responded to the mother’s plea for 
help.

Police searching the home found 
the body of the teen-age boy hidden 
beneath dirty linens in a laundry 
room more than an hour later, 
police said.

Police spokesman Jim Willett 
said the boy was sent to the 
Lemieux’s home by a church 
because he “ didn’t have anywhere 
else to go.”

' Detective W.A. Douglas said 
there were no signs of fcĤ ced entry 
into the duplex. He said the three 
slain youths were last seen alive 
about 7:30 a.m. Monday when the 
moUier left for work.

557
Lawmakers complain 

to White about vetoes
560

FOR LEASE: o«n«ratort, power plant*, 
fresh water tanks and water pump* for 
your water needs, p ioste Well S ^ lc e ,
393 $231 or 393 S931._______________________
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanity 33 
collar ranging from S-29/32 to 4-4/32 O.D. 
Will be 'sold as is. Contact Tom at OIL, 
247-3471.

590

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All yOur 
telephone needs. Rasidantlal or com- 
marical. 35 years expprienc*. J'Oean 
Communications, 367 5478.

PART TIME- fWPfOKlmataly 25 hours per 
weak. Experience preferred. 9- 8. Appty in 
parson at the Goldmine Collage Park.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Some Texas 
le^ la tors  are unhappy with Gov. 
Mark White’s veto of their bills, 
particularly that he didn’t discuss 
lawmaking problems before 
voiding the L^slature-approved 
measures.

“ One of the governor’s aides call
ed me Sunday afternoon, read me 
the veto proclamation, wished ma 
a happy Father’s Day, and then 
hung up,”  said Rep. George 
Pierce, R-San Antonio.

“ The governor did not talk with 
me,’ said Sen. Roy Blake, D- 
Nacogdoches, who (antested two 
vetoes. “ I think I could have ex
plained to him both issues.”

“ I did not even receive the 
courtesy of a phone call to advise 
me of the veto,”  complained Gary 
Hughes, executive director of the 
Texas Public Employees Associa
tion, who protested the veto of a bill 
that would have increased the 
state’s responsibility to help defend 
state employees involved in court 
fights.

Blake said 6ne veto was in the 
general appropriations biU and 
took away $325,000 allocated 
Stephen F. Austin University to 
pay claims in a federal court 
decision.

The other was a Blake bill that 
would have a l low ed  Texas  
residents to write directly to 
members of the Texas Railroad 
Commission or the Public Utility 
OMnmission concerning matters 
pending before the regulatory 
bodies.

“ It ’s not that I object to him veto
ing bills but i do think he should 
touch base with the sponsors and 
tell them beforehand and give 
them a chance to explain why the 
measure was passed,”  Blake said.

White said he vetoied the claims 
money because there were no 
claims to be paid at this time and if 
claims appear they ccxild be paid 
by the comptroller or presented the 
1987 Legislature.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

W ILL TRAIN: Waltrms -bartsfldsrs. Ex 
C8ll*nt working conditions and starting 
pay. Will train. Big Spring's finast night 
wot. Apply In parson, 1:00 p.m, -S:00p.m.
Tna Groan Houso, 1102 Scurry.___________
ALFALFA  HAY for saia. S3.75 par bala.
Call 399-4340.______________________________
FOR SALE 1975 Ford. Claon, low mlto 
ago. Naw lira*. $1,900 ifrm. J<3-H74.
1977 FORD PICKUP half ton, six cylindar. 
(vood condition. Catalina starao, AM/ FM, 
tight track. 243 2033.______________________
TWO BEDROOM, Claan, washtr dryar 
connactlon, rafngaratad air, toncad yard, 
stout and rafrlgarator. 347-5818.__________
OFFER YOU Can't rafusa. Buyar payt no 
ctoalng cMt. Buyar pay* $3,000 down, naw 
loan. Ahonthly paymants tSSO Inctuda* tax 
and Insuranca. Sallar pays closing cost, 
tallar pays part down paymant. 4 bad 
room, brick, 1 acra, 2JI00 squara faat, 
axtra's. VA Loan accaptad. 243 1708. 
$5,400.__________________________ _
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlshad apprtmant^ 
wator paM. Call 387 21H.

“ The veto apparently tells 
minorities that they have to wa 
two years before they get their^ 
money,”  Blake SRid. -1'

He said federal courts had 
already ruled agmnst the universl-- 
ty in a suit in which s(»ne universl-4 
ty employees, representing a c la iK  
of people, claimed th ^  w er^  
denied promotions because of sex^ 
and color, l l ie  $325,000 was to pa|{ 
claims as they were settled.

Blake said the seexHid bill was iiP  
tr(xlu(%d after he found it was B* 
misdemeanor for anyone with |u 
matter before the Railroad Ck>m-j 
mission or PUC to try to com-! 
m u n ica te  w ith  one o f  the; 
commissioners. '

“ These people are elected or ap*; 
pointed and should be able to hean 
from the people,”  Blake said. “ My! 
bill said the communi<»ti(m should 
be in writing and would be made a! 
part of the record so the opposition' 
could see it too. I don’t think he was 
advised properly to veto this.”  ;

White ’s veto message said; 
Blake’s bill “ could seriously under
mine the integ ity i.i;d t. ii twor-* 
thines.'i”  of the commissions pron' 
ce dir,LS aiii v  ould a l l to  the tirtW 
a rJ  i xpe.ise o. .t a ies 
concern^.

Pierce sa, 1 A'hite vetoed bill 
which '..ou nave rooealen ihe 
Obstruction*: to An (nvig .lions 
Act, which regulates tall t n c i res 
arouna ai -perts.

White taid the repea’ v uld 
“ pose a lubetantial risk to the < tfe- 
ty 01 c r <':ti4cns who travel by 
air ”

Pierce said tlie act ha /< r 
been funded and canm.: be 
enforjec

“ Even if the law is enforced the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission 
estimates that about 93 percent of 
structures intended for regulation 
under this law are exempt, due to 
amendments added before the law 
was enacted,”  Pierce said.

Couple dies 
in auto crash

HOLBROOK, Ariz. (AP ) -  A 
Mesquite, Texas, couple was killed 
Monmy when the car in which they 
were, riding ran off Interstate 40 
and overturned, accortHng to the ' 
Arizona Department of Public 
Safety.

JoM A. Capalla, 59, died of head 
and internal inJuriiM while his wife, 
Felice, 58, was pronounced dead at 
the scene of massive head injuries, 
the DPS said.

'The driver, Mercedes C. Pineda 
of Mesquite, daughter of the 
Gapallas, was admitted to Winslow 
Hospital for treatment of head In- 
juriM.

(
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Astros, Smith 
nip Braves, 4-3

A llA K T A  (A P ) -  Hoiaton’s 
Dave Smith retired ail seveo Atlan
ta Braves’ batters that be faced for 
his lltfa save, but he felt retiring 
Gtesn Hubbard for the last out was 
especially important.

“ A  oo^run lead in this ballpark 
Is aolhiag. 1%at Is 1 wanted to 
get Hubbard out,”  Smith said. ” I 
hated to see (Dale) Murphy and 
(Bob) Homer come up (the next 
two men in the batttng order). 
Even with Murph not hitting the 
way he can, he’s so strong he can 
hit it out any time, and besides he 
owns me.”

Alan Ashby had three hits, in
cluding a dotdale in the sixth inning 
that broke a 3-3 tie, to lead the 
Astros to a 4-3 victory over Atlanta 
Monday.

Smith, who has become the ace 
of the Houston bullpen this season, 
replaced winner Nolan Ryan, 8-3, 
in the seventh inning after Homw 
singled to move Hubbard to second 
base. He got Terry Harper to 
ground out, ending the threat.

Ryan scattered nine hits in 6 2-3 
innings while striking out eight bat
ters and walking two.

He now has 100 strikeouts for the 
year and ran his all-time record 
career total to 3,974, only 26 sIhn^ of 

'becoming the first pitcher in 
history to record 4,000 strikeouts. 
His 100 for the season includes 16 
against the Braves.

“ They (the Braves) are kind of 
like us. They’ve had a lot of injuries 
and their lineup has changed. Ibey 
had three guys 1 have never seen 
before,”  Ryan said. “ It’s (stiU) 
hard to get enough runs in this 
ballpark.”

Ashby’s sixth-inning double 
came with two outs and the score 
tied for the third time.

Sports Briefs
Tennis camp

Ed Sparling will be conducting a tennis camp Jime 24-28 at Figure 
Seven Tennis Center.

Entries can be mailed to P.O.Box 804; Big Spring, Tx. 7«721 or turn
ed in at the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Entry fee is 166 and is for players ages »-18. This includes a one 
month membership to the temiis eetiter

Rodeo entries
All local entries in the Big Spring Cowboys Reunion and Rodeo 

should be taken to Driver Insurance at 215 Runnels June 17-19. OfHce 
hours are from 9 a.m. untill 5 p.m. A  Big Spring address and drivers 
license will be required of all local entries.

Softball tournament
The Big Spring Fire Fighters Association will be sponsoring a Guys 

and Dolls slow-pitch softball tournament June 22-23 at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park. Teams must have 5 men and Swromen onthe field with 
a 15 player roster limit.

Entry fee is $75 and deadline to enter is June 19.
To enter call Paul Brown at 263-3057 or Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201.

Oilers split with Hobbs
The Big Spring Oilers split a doubleheader with the Hobbs, N.M. 

Eagles this past Sunday.
The E agte  won the opener 6-3 as Adam Rodriquez took the loss 

despite striking out seven. Keith Stone had two hits for the Oilers.
David Barbee got the win for the Oilers in their 4-3 win. he also 

scored the winning run with two outs in the seventh inning.
Barbee scored on a hit by Rodriquez, who led the Oilers with two 

hits.
The Oilers will host the Andrews Braves in a doubleheader Sunday at 

k3frp.m. at Roy Anderson Complex.

Red Sox split with Midland
MIDLAND — The Big Spring Red Sox split a doubleheader with the 

Midland Expo^Sunday. ^
Adam Yanez raised his record to 2-0 as he got the win in relief when 

the Red Sox nipped the Expos 12-11 in the first game. David Anguiano 
had three hits, Mechie Sarmiento and Fernie Paredez collected two 
hits each.

Tlw Expos won the second contest 7-4. Ron FinneB (3-1) took the loss. 
Ernie Garcia, Yanez and Finnell all got two hits in the game.

The Red Sox record is now 17-2 for Uie season. This Sunday they will 
travel to Colorado City to take on the C-City Pirates.

Boston red-hot in AL East
Forgot a

the Detroit Tigers defenm ^ their 
World Series champioiishlp, skip 
the Baltimore Orudes refalring 
Earl Weaver, ignore the New York 
Yankees and their sqiiahhiss with 
Manager Billy Marnn and don’t 
worry that the Toronto Blue Jays 
have the best record in basebaO.

The m l  aborr in the Amoffean 
League East right now is the 
Boston Red SoK.

“ We’ve idayed very, very well,”  
Boston Manager John McNamara 
said Monday night after the Red 
Sox extended t h ^  winning streak 
to six games by rallying past the 
Tigors 3-2. Dwight Evans hit a tw ^ ' 
run homer in the ninth inning to

eve Boston its 17th victory in its 
St 19 games.
The Red Sox, who were in sixth 

place aixl 10 games behind Toronto 
-on May 26, are now in second {dace 
and trail the Blue Jays by 2^ 
games.

“ We jiut have the attitude not to 
quit,”  said winning pitcho- A1 Nip
per. “ A  little luck is involved, but 
there’s some skill, too.”

In other AL games. New York 
h a m m ered  B a l t im o re  10-0, 
Milwaukee beat Toronto 2-1 and 
Kansas City blasted Minnesota 
10-3.

Mike Elasler started the Boston 
ninth with a single off Detroit relief 
ace Willie Hernandez. Evans then 
connected on an 0-1 pitch and sent 
it  just.Qver the screen -atop the 
right-field fence for his seventh 
home run of the season.

“ I just swung and the thing went 
326 feet, four inches,”  Evans said. 
“ I know it didn’t clear the fence by 
any more than that.”

Yankees 18, Orioles 0 
Rickey Henderson went 5-for-5 

and Ron Guidry pitched a five- 
hitter for his sixth straight victory 
as New York sent Baltimore to its 
first loss under new Manager Earl 
Weaver.

The Orioles had won four 
straight games — three under

Weaver — before the visiting 
Yankees jumped all over Scott 
McGragor^-M.

Dave Wnfleid drove in four runs 
and Henderson’s first career five- 
bit game keyed a 17-Ut attack. 
Henderson also drew a walk, stole 
a base, scored three times and 
droveinaruD.

__“ We csight to wave him down to
first apd try to pick him off,”  
Weaver’ said of Hendbrson. “ Why 
waste all those pitches?’^

Don Mattingly, batting second in 
the New York lineup behind 
Henderson, had two doubles, a 
single aiKl three walks. Mattiiigly 
and Henderson reached base all 12 
times they came to the plate.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

.o M ta A C io as' n o i k b o p
1KXAS HIGHWAV OONSTSUCTION 

Sm M  pnpoM a far cMMniellas 4.MI aUa* <f 
Raconsinict Grwiiis. Stniduni. ASB, ACP A 
DcUDHUon, ate. IM b «.• Mi. W of Sonatwator to 
7S6.71 Ft . W of W n id  SH 70 in Swaatwalar and at 
m  10 O/P, Woat of Simatwatar OB Wghway No. IH 
10 A U ap 4H, coaarad by U l» « lUiMO A BHS 
Slid ) In Nolan County, will ba raoaivnd at tba 
SUta Dofiartniaat of Hlsbwayo and Public 
Tramportalioa, Auatin. unlii 0:00 A.M., July 0. 
1M&. ih<n mibHrlY aad raad.
Tbia contract ia oubJecUo all apDranriala Fodarai 
bwa. IndudbM TWa VI of tba O vlf RigMa Act of 
IM4. Plana and apactficationa InrbidIniBilaimum 
waga rataa aa providad by Law ara availabla (or 
impaction at tiw office of Jaa Higgim, Raaidant 
BiUioaar, Abilane, Taia i, and at tba State 
Dapartmant of Hi^waya and Public Tramporta- 
tion, Auatin. Taua. Bidding propmala ara la be 
requealed (ran the ConatructiOB iNvtaiao, D.C. 
d e a r  SUIe Highway Building. Iltb and Braam 
Streati, Auatin, Teaaa 70101. Flam are available 
tbrougb conunercial minlan la Auntia, Team, at 
the enpanne-af the binder - 
Ueual righto reaerved.

. m o  June 10 A » .  lOOS

Brewers t. Blue Jays 1 
Moose Haas pitched a three- 

hUter and Milwaukee used an,ap-

Cil play in sending AL East- 
ding Taranto to its fifth straight 
Idas.

H ie  host Brewers led 2-0 srhen 
Leu Mahwspk led o ff ths a i ^  
wHh a single lor the Bhie Jays, (toe 
out later, Lou Thornton U t a ball 
that skippod past rligit fieldsr Ban 
Oglivie aind rolled to the fence.

Matussek scored on the play and 
Thornton reached third. But, the 
Brewers appealed that Thornton 
had missed first base and umpire 
Terry Cooney called Thornton out.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

OONTBACniBS-Noncn OF 
TWXAS mOHVAY OONBTRUCnON 

Snnlnd iwepwoli Im  mmtnirting JSI milm if  
Add Cniv. A bnpram Dmbnigi, MBfV. Or. A 
Stn., lie. St viriim Incniiom innt of SH 70 In 
Swmtwntnr.nmrNCLifSwmtwntnr.nlLimOM 
tai SwwMwntar nnd ( M b  Nnwmnn Piifc In NO . of 
Swmiwalnr m  Lmn 4B. SH 70 A FM 410, onrand 
^  M FllOtl), M POOKl), M FOttd) A MK 
rm ($ ) In Nolnn Oonnly, wUI bn nmivnd st thn 
Stnii DwnriBMBt of HIghwnyi and PubSc 
Tramportaltaa, Auntin, until 0:00 A.M., July 10, 
ISM, and Ibm pubBdy oponMI and road, 
n a  eonlnct In luhlMd Is aB apBnnrialn FSdmal 
towi. iBebaSng Tith VI of theavaaiWds Act of 
1004 w . . . . . j , r * * * ^ * ‘ **-*‘-**~ *n  
wage ratm m ntwvidid bgr Law ara avallabts iir 
bapacUon at tfao offles of Billy B. Vonon, RaM- 
dml Eaginra. Saydw, Turn, and at tbs StaU 
DopartaMBl of Htonrayt and PUbSc TTaaapmla- 
UiB, AmUa, T o m . Bidding prapaaali ara ts ba 
rm imtid tram tba canatnullun DtvWan, O.C. 
Gfair Stall IHWiaiy BuildiBg, lllb aad Braam 
Struts, AmUa, TSaai 7S701. Plam ata available 
tbraigb coBunareial prtnlin bi Auattai, TSua, at 
llni aipaana of tbatdddw 
Uiual rights raaorwad.

m i June 10 A M, 1005

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: D P  STRAYHORN.
TO: LUCY STRAYHORN, ~
TO: WILLLIAM R COLE.
TO: SUSAN H COLE,
TO: DAVID STRAYHORN.
TO: LUCILLE STRAYHORN DAUGHTERY.
TO: EVA STRAYHORN NELSON.
TO: MARY STRAYHORN HOWARD.
TO: J D RUHAGE.
TO IDAS JOHNSON.
TO: T J JOHNSON.
TO: JAY (NJTTON.
TO, J C GIST.
TO: MRS M L GIST,

I f  any tba

SCOREBOARD
National League

Eaat DIviainB
W L Pet. CB 

Montreal 37 26 .587 —
Chicago 34 28 .STS 1
St. Louis 34 26 . 567 14
New Yoifc 33 27 SSO 24
P h ila d e lp h ia  24 36 .400 114
P ittsbu rgh  20 39 .339 15

West DIvIsIsb
San Diego 36 26 .581 —
Houston 32 29 .525 34
Cincinnati SI 29 .517 4
Los Angelea 31 29 .517 4
AUanU 26 34 :433 9
San F ra n c isco  25 37 .403 11

Monday’s Games 
Sam Francisco 4, Cincinnati 0 
Pittsburgh S, Mootreal 2 
Houston 4, Atlanta 3 
New York 2, Chicago 0 
San Diego 3, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled

’rneaday’a Games
Cincinnati (Pastore 1-0) at San Fran

cisco (Laskey 1-7)
Pittsburgh (McWilliams 3-5) at Mon

treal (Smith 7-2), (n)
Chicago (Trout 0-2) at New York ( Lynch 

3-3), (n)
Houston (Mathis 3-1) at Atlanta (Smith 

3-4), (n)
PliUadelphia (Carlton 1-6) at St. Louis

(Tudor 4-7), (n)
San Diego (Dravecky 5-4) at Los Angeles 

(Welch 1-0), (n)
Wednesday's G a m «

Cincinnati at San Francisco
Pittsburgh at Montreal, (n ) __
Chicago at New York, (n)
Houston at Atlanta, (n)
Philadelphia at St. Louis, (n )
San Diego at Los Angeles, (n)

American League
East Divblon

C a lifo rn ia 33 28 .541 h
Kansas City 31 30 .506 2h
Oakland 31 30 .506 24
Seattle 28 34 452 6
Minnesota 26 33 .441 64
Texas 24 38 .387 10

W L Pet. GB
Toronto 38 24 .613 —

Boston 35 26 .574 24
Detroit 33 26 .559 34
Baltim ore 33 27 .550 4
New York 30 29 .508 64
Milwaukee 28 31 .475 84
Cleveland 20 40 .333 17

West Division
Chicago 32 26 .552

Monday's Games
Boston 3, Detroit 2
New York 10, Baltimore 0
Milwaukee 2, Toronto 1
Kansas (3ty 10, Minnesota 3
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Games
Boston (Kison 3-1) at Detroit (Bair 1-0), 

(n )
California (W itt 4-6) at Cleveland 

(Schulze 3-6), (n)
New York (Cowley 4-3) at Baltimore 

(Davis 4-2), (n)
Oakland (CodiroU 7-3) at Chicago (Tan

ner 1-0), (n)
Seattle (W ilkinson 0-1) at Texas 

(Tanana 1-7), (n )
Minnesota (Smithson $-5) at Kansas City 

(Gubicza 34), (n)

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Trem  —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Special Occasion Dallvary________

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SA LE S

VCR 
M7.00 fSTâSS.

. Price bidudM  viewing el 104 
moviM by your choice FREE. 

1228 W «a t Third 
267-6770

C la s s ic  C a r  R e n ta ls
Now renting late modal imrs, pickups and vans 

Call or (tome by

C ^ ia iiic  .^ ^ u lo  ^ a le s  ^ e n la l i  
1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

Toronto (Leal 34) at Milwaukee (Burris 
3-5), (n )

Wednesday's Games
Toronto at Milwaukee 
Boston at Detroit, (n)
California at Cleveland, (n)
New York at Baltimore, (n)
Oakland at Chicago, (n)
Seattle at Texas, (n)
Minnesota at Kansas City, (n)

Transactions
baseball

NsUnnal League
ClNCINNA'n REDS -  Signed ’nm 

Deitz, pitcher, and assigned him to Bill
ings of the Pioneer League.

M ONTREAL EXPOS -  Purchased the 
contracts of Billy “ Skeeter”  Barnes, in
fielder, and Jack O'Connor, pitcher, from 
Indianapolis o f the American Association. 
Placed Bio GuUickaon, pitcher, on the 
15-day disabled list.

Tbrnwfinidligwimrmwkelt 
AUTHORIZED DCAtER

m i  - ■ m ----- J  —  m—

SAAB OF MIDLAND
3200 N. Big Spring 6660226

named DereBdams are decenied, the foUowing:
A The unknown legal repreeentaUvea of Uie eautes of Uie aforenMnlioned deacribed deceaaed in- 

dividuala. if any:
B. The unknown living hein and deviceea under Uie willi of any of the aforementioned daocribed 

Defendants if deceaaed:
C. The unknown legal renreaentativea of the eiU lm  of each of Utc docaatod uaknowa beirt and 

deviceea under any will of the aforemcnlioaed deacribed Befondanta deceased.
D The unknown living heirs and deviceea under the will i f  each of the decerned unknown heira and 

deviceea under Uie will of any of the aforemenUoned deacribed Defendant! deceaaed.
E. The unknown living heirs of any af the aforemenUoned deacribed Dcfendenla deceased:
F. The unknown living beirs of each of the deceased unknown heirs of the deceased Dcfentent dOKTib- 

ed above:
G The unknown legal representaUvea of tbe eatalea of each of Uw deceaaed unknown heirs and 

deviceea under the will of each of the deceased unknown heir and deviceet under the will of any of the 
aforemenUoned Defendanta, deceaaed:

H. The unknown living heirs and deviceea under the will of each of the utduwwu boirs aad
devicem under the wills of tbe aforemenUaned deacribed Defendinla. deceaaed, Defendanli in the 
ceuie herein deacribed

You and each of you are hereby commanded to appear and amwer before the IIMh Judicial Dialrict 
Court in the DIatrict Courtroom of tbe Howard County Courtbouae bi Big Spring. Howard County, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock a m. on the Tiist Monday after tbe espiraUen of 43 days from data of leaiunfc 
hereof. being at or before 10 o’clock a m. on Mandey, the 17 dm of July, IMB, then and there to amwer 
the peUtton of the Big Spring Independent School DIatrict. In CWuae Ns. 307S7, styled BIG SPRING IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS WILLLAM R COLE, ET AL, hi which Big SpriiM ladepandeat 
School DiatricI is the Plaintiff and William R. Colt, at aL D.P. Mrayhom, L u ^  Strayhian. David 
Strayhom. Lucille SIraybom Daughlery, Eva Sirayhom Nelaon. Mary Straytnm Howard. J.D 
Rumage, Ida S. Johnson. T.J. Johnson, Jiy Potion. J.C. Gial and Mrs. M.L Gist, and their lugamwn and 
living heirs are tbe Defendants The said peUUon. filed on the 5 day of June, ItiS, diicloted that the 
nature of said suit is as follows:

PlainUff alleges thsl he is the owner of Block 10, in Uie Cole and Strayhatn Addition to the City of Big 
Spring. Howard C^wnly. Texas and there exists a cloud upon PlaintifTa UUe

The Defendanta claim same rigM. Utle, estate lien, or inlerect in tbe premiies which is adverse to the 
Plaintiff's ownership Such claim is without any right whatever and the Defendanta have no right. Utle. 
estate lien, or interest whstever in this property or any part of this property.

PlainUff requests a judgment for the UUe of the real pnperty involved herein removing any cloud on 
PlainUff’s UUe.

Plaintiff's claim in the aforementioned described property is by virtue of adverse possamioa and the 
statute of limiution wherein the Plaintiff has been in actual, open, and notorious, exchnive. hostile, and 
adverse possession of the real property involved herein since the year tsot.

If this citation is not served williio W days after date of its issuance, it sliall be returned unaerved
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID COURT on Uiis Uie 5 day of 

June, IMS. at Big Spring. Howard County, Texas 
PE(JGY CRtlTENDEN 
Oerk of Uie Hath Disc 
Court Howsrd County.
Texas.
BY COLLEEN BARTON 
Deputy
2382 June 11. 18, 2S A 
July 2. IMS

L J . iFFici m m
501 East Third Dial 263-3193

N I W  l A I

1000 Buakmm CbtOb (Reglend Otock) $10.06 
1000 LellertieedB (#1 Bond) ..040.06 
1000 giwoiopoB <11 Bond)...$SO.Oi

C<Nna by aaa our full aalactloii or 
Call —  Wa’II coma by your placa

lt’8 About Tim e

CINEMA I
7:15-9:15

Hm  tor orlp fuy 
«toe chBOfrt Hm MrreitT 

ftwre ofore toao 
hMtffMprxarar
(TIEVYIJUSt

CINEMA II
7:10-9:10

Steven Speilberg’s

GOONIES

SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M.-TUE. BARGAIN NITE

Week
for 3-1/10 oz. Krugerrands 

to be given away at our 
open house Sunday, June 23rd

First Federal Savings
H om e O ffice : B ig  S p rin g  5 0 0  M a in  267-1651

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Estsbilshsd Newcomar 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M IS S  Y O U R

N you ehouM eile 
Spring H e e M  #  
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephona:

CIreulatlon Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m.
■ Mondays through Fridays 
Open Saturdays A 8 u n d ^  

Until 10:00 a.m.

CORRECTION!
The Dollar Day Special 

for Moffatt Carpet & Furniture 
should have been 

Discontinued carpet samples

2  fo r . 0 0

• CARPET & FURNITURE#
263-0441 200 Main

IBM Computers and Software
Local Sales Installation and Support

Hardware
*IBM PC XT, AT 
•Compaq Computers 
•Epson a  Ncc Prtnttrg 
•Hewlgtt Packard Laser Printere 
•Hays Modems

Specialized Software
•General Contractore 
•CPA'a A Accountants 
•OH 8 Gas Producara 
•Drfliing Contractors

General/Business Software By IBM, lUS, AruJ Solomon
•Oanaral Ledger 
•Accounts PayaMa 
•Inventory 
•Job Coal

•Accounts Racalvsbla
•Invoicing
•PayroH

All Name Brand Word Processing & Spread Sheet Programs

CONSOLIDATED SOFTWARE SERVICES
Bill Hicke P.O. Box 2650
Consultant Offices At Price Construction

Phone 
(915) 267-4242


